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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE: ACTION 

WASHINGTON 
Last Day: August 20 

August 12, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANNO~~ 
S. 1689 - ~ndments to the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 

Attached for your consideration is s. 1689, sponsored by 
Senators Jackson and Fannin. 

The enrolled bill authorizes appropriations for the operating 
and administrative expenses of the Pennsylvania Avenue 
Development Corporation ($1,300,000 for 1976, $325,000 for 
the transition quarter, and $1,500,000 each for 1977 and 
1978). The bill also authorizes $38,800,000 to commence 
implementation of the Pennsylvania Avenue Plan. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill 
report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and I 
recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign S. 1689 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 53 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 1 2 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 1689 - Amendments to the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
Act of 1972 

Sponsors - Senator Jackson (D) Washington and 
Senator Fannin (R) Arizona 

Last Day for Action 

August 20, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

Authorizes appropriations for the operating and adminis
trative expenses of the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation (PADC) and for partial implementation of the 
Corporation's development plan. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation 

District of Columbia 
Department of the Interior 
The Commission of Fine Arts 
Department of Housing and Urban 

Development 
National Capital Planning Commission 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 
Approval 

Approval( Informally) 
No objection 

s. 1689 authorizes $1,300,000 for 1976, $325,000 for the 
transition quarter, and $1,500,000 each for 1977 and 1978 
for the operating and administrative expenses of the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation (PADC). 

The enrolled bill also authorizes $38,800,000 to commence 
implementation of the Pennsylvania Avenue Plan which was 
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prepared by the PADC. The plan was drafted in close coopera
tion with Executive branch agencies, and was approved by 
Congress on May 19, 1975, in accordance with the provisions 
of the act establishing PADC. The authorization is for 
the period through 1978, but funds remain available without 
fiscal year limitation through 1990. A proviso requires 
that appropriations made under this authority shall be 
adequate to assure the preservation of the Willard Hotel 
and the development of the block on which it is situated. 

The bill does not include major proposals of the Administra
tion that 

a total of $130 million be authorized for the 
implementation of the development plan, a sum 
estimated as the public sector cost of the plan 
over 15 years; 

the existing borrowing authority of the PADC be 
increased from $50,000,000 to $200,000,000; 

the PADC be authorized to make limited construc
tion loans to restricted types of borrowers (at 
less than commercial rates if necessary) up to 
a maximum outstanding at any one time of $50 
million; and 

a business-type revolving fund be established 
within PADC for financial management of all de
velopment activity. 

The Administration's recommendations would have provided 
the PADC with the necessary authorities to carry out the 
development plan over its 15 year lifetime. These pro
posals were intended to give the PADC as much flexibility 
as possible--within annual budget restraints--to stimulate 
and manage effectively the joint public-private redevelop
ment of the Pennsylvania Avenue historic district, and were 
consistent with the nearly exclusive powers of condemnation 
and property development which the PADC exercises in the 
historic district. 

However, the House, on March 15, 1976, failed to pass a 
bill under suspension of rules containing the substance of 
the Administration's proposals. The Congress subsequently 
passed this scaled-down version which provides only a two
year authorization. 



While the bill does not carry out the Administration's 
proposals, it does allow the PADC to start implementing 
its redevelopment plans. Current PADC powers are adequate 
for sound management of the development activity over the 
next two years. The bill also lifts the long-standing 
uncertainty hanging over private property owners in the 
historic district. Finally, the $3 million authorized in 
the bill for operating and administrative expenses for 
1977 and 1978 are almost identical to the Administration's 
requests and the $38.8 million authorized through 1978 for 
the development plan is consistent with Administration 
projections. 

Given the reluctance of Congress to approve at this time 
Federal participation in the plan for the full 15-year 
period as proposed by the Administration, the 2-year 
authorization in this legislation represents a reasonable 
interim approach. The Corporation, in its attached views 
letter, states that the bill "is more than adequate to 
meet the needs of the program for the next two years." 

9~1?1·dA~ 
~ssistant Director or 

Legislative Refer ce 

Enclosures 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 1 2 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill s. 1689 - Amendments to the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
Act of 1972 

Sponsors - Senator Jackson (D) Washington and 
Senator Fannin (R) Arizona 

Last Day for Action 

August 20, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

Authorizes appropriations for the operating and adminis
trative expenses of the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation (PADC) and for partial implement~tion of the 
Corporation's development plan. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation 

District of Columbia 
Department of the Interior 
The Commission of Fine Arts 
Department of Housing and Urban 

Development 
National Capital Planning Commission 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 
Approval 

Approval~ bfo.r·:.nall;l) 
No objection 

S. 1689 authorizes $1,300,000 for 1976, $325,000 for the 
transition quarter, and $1,500,000 each for 1977 and 1978 
for the operating and administrative expenses of the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation (PADC). 

The enrolled bill also authorizes $38,800,000 to commence 
implementation of the Pennsylvania Avenue Plan which was 
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prepared by the PADC. The plan was drafted in close coopera
tion with Executive branch agencies, and was approved by 
Congress on May 19, 1975, in accordance with the provisions 
of the act establishing PADC. The authorization is for 
the period through 1978, but funds remain available without 
fiscal year limitation through 1990. A proviso requires 
that appropriations made under this authority shall be 
adequate to assure the preservation of the Willard Hotel 
and the development of the block on which it is situated. 

The bill does not include major proposals of the Administra
tion that 

a total of $130 million be authorized for the 
implementation of the development plan, a sum 
estimated as the public sector cost of the plan 
over 15 years; 

the existing borrowing authority of the PADC be 
increased from $50,000,000 to $200,000,000; 

the PADC be authorized to make limited construc
tion loans to restricted types of borrowers (at 
less than commercial rates if necessary) up to 
a maximum outstanding at any one time of $50 
million; and 

a business-type revolving fund be established 
within PADC for financial management of all de
velopment activity. 

The Administration's recommendations would have provided 
the PADC with the necessary authorities to carry out the 
development plan over its 15 year lifetime. These pro
posals were intended to give the PADC as much flexibility 
as possible--within annual budget restraints--to stimulate 
and manage effectively the joint public-private redevelop
ment of the Pennsylvania Avenue historic district, and were 
consistent with the nearly exclusive powers of condemnation 
and property development which the PADC exercises in the 
historic district. 

However, the House, on March 15, 1976, failed to pass a 
bill under suspension of rules containing the substance of 
the Administration's proposals. The Congress subsequently 
passed this scaled-down version which provides only a two
year authorization. 
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While the bill does not carry out the Administration's 
proposals, it does allow the PADC to start implementing 
its redevelopment plans. Current PADC powers are adequate 
for sound management of the development activity over the 
next two years. The bill also lifts the long-standing 
uncertainty hanging over private property owners in the 
historic district. Finally, the $3 million authorized in 
the bill for operating and administrative expenses for 
1977 and 1978 are almost identical to the Administration's 
requests and the $38.8 million authorized through 1978 for 
the development plan is consistent with Administration 
projections. 

Given the reluctance of Congress to approve at this time 
Federal participation in the plan for the full 15-year 
period as proposed by the Administration, the 2-year 
authorization in this legislation represents a reasonable 
interim approach. The Corporation, in its attached views 
letter, states that the bill "is more than adequate to 
meet the needs of the program for the next two years." 

Enclosures 

9~-n,.dA.~ 
~ssistant Director for 

Legislative Refer, ce 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Da.te: Aug t 1 

FOR ACTION: 5 tev .~cConah y 
Fried ::-sdorf 

Ken Lazar. 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te: August 13 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
0 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Cavanaugl 

Ed Schmults 

Time: noon 

s. 1689-Amendment to the Penn. A ue 
Developmebb Corporation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

- - For Necessary Action - - For Your Recommenda.tiolUI 

_ Prepare Agenda. a.nd Brief __ Dra.ft Reply 

~For Your Comments __ Dra.ft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

pl• ase return to judy john*oon, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you a.nticipa.te a. 
dela.y in submitting the required ma.teria.l, please 
telephone the Sta.££ Secretary immedia.tel.X. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



United States Department of the Interior 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 

AUG 111976 
Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This responds to your request for the views of this Department on the 
enrolled bill S. 1689, "To amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended." 

We recommend that the President approve the enrolled bill. 

Enrolled bill s. 1689 would amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Corporation Act of 1972 to authorize additional appropriations 
for the operating and administrative expenses of the Corporation not 
to exceed $1,300,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; $325,000 
for the transition quarter in 1976; and $1,500,000 for each of the 
fiscal years ending September 30, 1977 and September 30, 1978. 
S. 1689 also authorizes the appropriation of $38,800,000 through 
September 30, 1978 for purposes of commencing the implementation of 
the development plan. The bill provides that appropriations made 
pursuant to this authorization shall include sufficient funds to assure 
the preservation of the Willard Hotel and its historic facade. The 
bill provides further that no appropriations shall be made from the 
Land and Water Conservation Fund to effectuate the purposes of the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Act. 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

SZJ~zyJ:(SA . 
~etary of the Interior 



PENNSYLVANIA A VENUE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
425 THIRTEENTH STREET N.W. WASHINGTON D.C. 20004 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 
Office of Management & Budget 
726 Jackson Place N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

August 11 , 1976 

Responding to your request, I offer the following views on 
enrolled bill S. 1689, to amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act of 1972, as amended. 

The bill would authorize $1.5 million annually for the operating 
expenses of the Corporation in fiscal years 1977 and 1978. It would 
also authorize funding to commence implementation of the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Plan, prepared by this Corporation under the mandate of Public 
Law 92-578 and approved by numerous executive agencies and the 
Congress in 1974-1975. Specifically, the bill authorizes $38.8 million 
for the development plan through fiscal year 1978. A proviso requires 
that appropriations made under this authority shall be adequate to 
assure the preservation of the Willard Hotel and the development of the 
block on which it is situated. 

The enrolled bill differs somewhat from the Administration-approved 
proposal submitted by the Corporation to Congress on January 26, 1976. 
The Administration bill requested the authorization of $130 million, 
the sum estimated as the total cost over 15 years of all public improve
ments and investments for implementation of the plan. The Administration 
bill also recommended an increase in the Corporation•s borrowing 
authority from $50 to $200 million, and a number of technical amendments 
to the Corporation•s enabling act. The Administration bill did not 
specify the treatment of the Willard Hotel. 

The Administration bill, in short, sought to incorporate all 
authorizati.ons and legislative tools needed to carry out implementation 
of the plan over its lifetime of 15 years. The House of Representatives, 
responding to some opposition to the plan, adopted the more conservative 
approach of a two-year authorization. (A more comprehensive version of 
this bill failed to pass the House under suspension of rules on March 15. 
The bill was then scaled-down in committee to its present content and 
passed on the floor under an open rule.) However, the Corporation 
believes that the present bill is more than adequate to meet the needs 



of the program for the next two years~ and that it commits the 
Federal Government to its rightful role~ in concert with free 
enterprise, to redevelopment of this ceremonial Avenue. 

The provisions of enrolled bill S. 1689 do not conflict with 
the earlier Administration bill. The amounts authorized are in 
accord with the President•s budget request for the Corporation for 
fiscal year 1977, and are based on the Administration•s projections 
for the subsequent fiscal year. The bill•s proviso regarding the 
Willard Hotel poses no difficulty, as it merely reinforces the 
approved plan•s provision for that structure and the block on which 
it is located. 

For the reasons set forth above, I most strongly recommend that 
the President approve the enrolled bill~ S. 1689. 

-2-

Sincerely, 

<1/ ,,-"j 

// J J!:;' .l·rf/[(j.,?£__.//tf<.-
)<.- v~~ 1 / 

E. R. QUESADA 
Chairman 



THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

WALTER E. WASHINGTON 
MAYQR WASHING T 0 N, D. C. 2 0 0 0 4 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 

AUG 1 n 1Q7Fi 

Office of Management and Budget 
Executive Office Building 
17th and Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

This is in reference to a facsimile of an enrolled 
enactment of Congress entitled: 

s. 1689 -- To amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act of 1972. 

The enrolled bill amends section 17 of the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 to authorize 
appropriations for the operating and administrative expenses 
of the Corporation for fiscal year 1976, the budget transition 
period of July 1, through September 30, 1976, and for the next 
two succeeding fiscal years. The bill further authorizes 
appropriations for implementation of the development plan under 
the Act through the fiscal years ending September 1978, and to 
remain available without fiscal year limitation through 
September 1990. 

The additional appropriations authorized by this bill will 
assure that the Corporation's plans for the redevelopment and 
preservation of this historic corridor will continue. 

The District Government recommends the approval of S. 1689. 

Mayor 



. -
THE~ COMMISSION~ OF~ FINE~ ARTS 

ESTABLISHED BY CONGRESS MAY 17, 1910 

J. CARTER BROWN, Chairman 

NICOLAS ARROYO CHLOETHIEL WOODARD SMITH 

JANB 0. DART EDWARD STONE, JR. 
KEVIN ROCHE GEORGE WEYMOUTH 

CHARLES H. ATHEaTON, Secretary 

9 August, 1976 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

708 JACKSON PLACE, N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 200o6 
202-343-5324 

This is to advise you that the Commission of Fine Arts has 
no objection to the signing into law of enrolled bill s. 1689, 
to amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 
1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended. 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
washington, D.C. 20503 

BY HAND 

Sincp::~ 

J. Carter Brown 
Chairman 



NATIONAL CAPITAL PLANNING COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20516 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director 

for Legislative Reference 
Office of Management and Budget 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington, D.CQ 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

August 11, 1976 

Reference is made to your request for our views and recommendations 
on the enrolled bill, s. 1689, an Act "To amend the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-578), as 
amended." · 

There is no objection to the approval of this legislation by the 
President. 

. a;::;;ui/. ~ 
Charles H. Conrad ~ 
Executive Director 

Enclosure 



THE WHITE HOuSE 

ACTION }.IEMORANDCM WASIIISGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: August 12 

FOR ACTION: Steve HcConahey 
Max Fricdersdorf ttl 
Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: August 13 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 400pm 

1 (for in£ormatio;,_): 

·u, 

Time: noon 

S. 1689-Amendments to the Penn. Avenue 
Developmenn Corporation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

Jack Harsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schrnults 

---For Necessary Action __ For Your Recommendations 

~-- Prepare Agenda end Brie£ -- Draft Reply 

-~--For Your Comments ---- Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnscon, ground floor west wing 

PLEt\SE ATTACH THIS COPY TO rt!A'I'ERIAT-,~ SUBMI'M'ED. 

)£ you havll any questions or i£ you anticipate a 
delay in !':ubmiLli:i~l tho rcrpthnd xnote:-ial, pleasC' 
t<:.•lt.•phon.:· the s~c!£i E'ecrctcny immNl!ctidf. 

K. R. COLE, JR 
ror the Pu1sidont 



' . THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTIO.:\ ~IE~10RANDCM WAS IIIXGTOS LOG NO.: 

Date: August 12 

FOR ACTION: Steve HcConahey 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: August 13 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 400pm 

cc (for information): Jack Harsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmu1ts 

Time: noon 

s. 1689-Amendments to the Penn. Avenue 
Developmenn Corporation 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action __ . For Your Recommendations 

---- Prepare Agenda and Brie£ __ Draft Reply 

-~---For Your Comments ______ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

please return to judy johnsoon, ground floor \vest \ving 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 8/12/76 

PLF...ASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO !'.1ATERIAJ~ SUBMITTED. 

I£ you hnvo any questions or i£ you anticipoto a 
delay in !~~\brniL:iHg tlw retJ•lin--d tr:cter;ol, plensC' 

telepholh thf) s:,l~f ~:cndmy imnwd:::!dy. 
K. R. COIJE, JR. 
ror the l'rosiclont 



THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20410 

Mr. James Mo Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 

AUG 13 19J8 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. Co 20503 

Attention: Ms. Ramsey 

Dear Mro Frey: 

Subject: S. 1689, 94th Congress 
Enrolled Enactment 

This is in response to your request for our views on the 
enrolled enactment of S. 1689, a bill "To amend the 
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 
(Public Law 92-578), as amendedo" 

The enrolled bill would authorize appropriations for 
operating and administrative expenses of the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation of not to exceed $1,500,000 
for each of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1977 and 
September 30, 1978. It would also authorize appropriations 
of $38,800,000 through the fiscal years ending September 30, 
1978 for commencing implementation of the Pennsylvania 
Avenue development plan, subject to the requirement that 
the appropriations include sufficient funds to assure 
preservation of the Willard Hotel and development of its 
site as a demonstration areao 

It is our understanding that the authorizations are necessary 
to enable the Corporation to continue with its plans for 
developing Pennsylvania Avenue as a ceremonial thoroughfare 

, _ _,, r 

\__} 
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and a force in revitalizing the District's central city. 
We also believe that the provisions designed to assure 
preservation of the Willard Hotel represents a significant 
contribution in the area of historic preservationo 

Accordingly, we recommend that the President approve the 
enrolled enactment of So 1689o 

Sincerely, 

v a.-, (lu,, Q 
~ Robert R. Elliott 



94TH CoNGRESS 
1st Seaaion } SENATE 

Calendar No. 548 
{ REPORT 

No. 94-572 

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

DECEMBER 17 (legislative day, DECEMBER 15), 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. JoHNSTON, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
LTo accompany S. 1689] 

The Commit~ on Interior and Insular Affairs, to which was refer
red the bill (S. 1689) to amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Corporation Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended, hav
ing considered the same, reports favorably thereon with an amend
ment to the text, and recommends that the bill as amended, do pass. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof 

the following: 
'.rhat the Pennsylvania Axenue Development Corporation Act of 1972( 86 Stat. 

1266, as amended, 4.0 U.S.C. 871), is amended further as follows: 
By striking out section 17 and inserting in lieu thereof the following: 
"SEc. 17. (a) There are hereby authorized to be appropriated for operating and 

administrative expenses of the Corporati()n sums not to exceed $1,300,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; $325,000 for the period July 1 through 
September 30, 1976 ; $1,500,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977 ; and 
$1,600,000, each, for the next three sue<..'eeding fiscal years. 

"(b) To carry out public development activities and projects in accordance 
with the development plan approved undE'r section 5 of this Act; there are also 
authorized to be appropriated to the Corporation through September 30, 1990, 
sums not Ito exceed $130,000,000, to remain available without fiscal year 
limitation." 

PURPOSE 

S. 1689 amends Section 17 of the Act to include an appropriations 
request for continuation of salaries and expenses of the Corporation. 

BACKGROUND 

In 1962, President Kennedy appointed an Advisory Council on 
Pennsylvania Avenue to prepare a master for the Avenue. The goals 

57-010 
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of the Council were to acknowledge the special character of the "Na
tion's ceremonial way" in a historic sense, and to reclaim and develop 
it in such a manner as to make it harmonious with its surroundings 
and to make it attractive. Kennedy died before the final plan could oe 
transmitted. 

President Johnson established the President's Temporary Commis
sion on Pennsylvania A venue in 1965. During that year the Penn
sylvania A venue National Historic Site was designated by the Sec
re.tary of the Interi.or. ';['he Temporary Commissi?n worked effectively 
with new construction m the A venue for-conformity and finally termi
nated in 1969. 

President Nixon endorsed the work of the Commission and sub
mitted legislation to establish a government corporation to implement 
a plan for the A venue. 

Public Law 92-'785 established the Pennsylvania Avenue Corpora
tion. The Corporation submitted its plan on November 21, 19'7 4, to the 
Congress. The plan became effective on May 19, 19'75. 

AREA DESCRIPTION 

The Plan proposed a combination of new development and rehabili
tation within the area considered by the plan. 

Special landscaping and lighting and frontage of retail activity 
along the north side of the Avenue would encourage around-the-clock 
use of this area. 

Certain older structures of architectural or historical merit would 
either be preserved of their· facades would be moved to new locations. 

Generally, the western end of the Avenue would be used for offices 
and hotels, the eastern end would be used for a new residential com
munity. The north side of the Avenue would be devoted to retail 
establishments and additional office space. The south side, consisting 
of the Federal Triangle, would remain as government buildings, with 
additional landscaping. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

.S. 1689 was introduced on May 8, 19'75 and a hearing was held on 
November 13, 19'75. The House has completed Subcommittee action 
on a similar measure and has provided i!fi:plementation .authoriz.at~on 
for the first two J'ears of the plan ($36 million) earmarking $6 million 
for the Willard Hotel. 

CoMMITI'EE RECOMMENDATION AND TABULATION oF VoTEs 

The Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, in open 
business session on December 12, 19'75, by majority vote of a quorum 
present recommends that the Senate adopt S. 1689 if amended as 
described herein. 

COMMITI'EE AMENDMENTS 

The plan, which was approved earlier this year, called for $130,-
000,000 in appropriations over the 15 year implementation schedule 
and in addition, called for $200,000,000 in borrowing authority. 

S.R. 1572 
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The Committee elected to provide the authorization and to delay 
consideration of the borrowing authority inasmuch as the Cor:J?oration 
alreadY. has $50,000,000 in borrowing authority under the origmal Act 
and will be submitting further legislation to clarify the nature of the 
borrowing authority shortly. 

CosT 

The Administrative costs are as follows: 
Present to June 30,1976----------------------------------------- $1,300,000 
July 1, to Sept., 30, 1976----------------------------------------- 325, 000 
Fiscal year 1977------------------------------------------------- 1,500,000 
Fiscalyear1978------------------------------------------------- 1,600,000 
Fiscal year 1979------------------------------------------------- 1,600,000 
Fiscal year 1980------------------------------------------------- 1,600,000 

In addition, the Committee amendment provides $130,000,000 for 
implementation of the approved plan. It is the Committee's under
standing that a_ppropriatio~s will be requested in varying amounts 
over the 15 year Implementation program. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the billS. 1689, 
as ordered reported, are. shown as follows (existing law; pro:posed ~o 
be omitted is enclosed m black brackets, new matter Is prmted rn 
italic, existing law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : 

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION ACT OF 1972, 
SECTION 17 

[SEC. 1'7. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to ex
ceed $1,000,000 for the development of the plan to be prepared pur
suant to section 5 of this Act. No appropriations shall be made from 
the Land and Water Conservation Fund established by the Act of 
September 3, 1964 ('78 Stat. 89'7, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 4601), to 
effectuate the purposes of this Act.] 

SEc. 17. (a) There are hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
operating and administrative expewes of the Oorporatwn sums not to 
exceed $1,300 000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; $3~5,000 
for the period July 1 through September 30, 1976; $1,500,000 for the 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1977; and $1,600,000, each, for the 
next three succeeding fiscal years. 

(b) To ca7'1'Y out public development activities and projects in ac
cordance w-ith the development plan appr01Jed under section 5 of this 
Act; there are also a:uthorized to be appropriated to the Corporation 
through September 30, 1990, sums not to exceed $130,000,000, to re
main available without fiscal year limitation. 

0 

S.R. 572 



94'1H CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPoRT 
~d Session No. 94-894 

I . I = .. j '·lou f; .. . I ill l • Ji I i ( ih I · ' f ~ I (I I - 11 b .> ,;: . ~ 

AMENDING THE PENNSYLVANIA A VENUE DEVELOP
MENT CORPORATION ACT OF 1972 (PUBLIC LAW 92-
MB), AS AMENDED 

llr:IARCH 12, 1976.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. HALEY, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affah:s, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
together with 

DISSENTING VIEWS 

[To accompany H.R. 7743) 

. The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was re
ferred the bill (H.R. 7743) to amend the Pennsylvania Avenue De
velopment Corporation Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended, 
having considered the same, report favorably thereon with an amend
ment and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendment is as follows: 
Page 1, beginning on line 3, strike out all after the enacting clause 

and insert :in lieu thereof the following: 
That the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 (86 Stat. 
1266, as amended, 40 U.S.C. 871), is amended further as follows: 

1. By striking the following: 
(a) in paragraph (c) of section 3: "(6) The Commissioner of the Dis

trict of Columbia;" and by substituting in lieu thereof "(6) The Mayor of 
the District of Columbia;" ; and by inserting ''The Mayor'' in lieu of ''The 
Commissioner" of the District of Columbia, wherever it occurs in this Act; 

(b) in paragraph (g) of section 3: "(8) The Chairman of the Dlatrict of 
Columbia Redevelopment Land Agency." and by inserting in lieu thereof 
" ( 8) The Director of the District of Columbia Department of Housing and 
Community Development"; 

(c) in paragraph (a) of section 4: "subchapter 53" and by inserting in 
lieu thereof "subchapter III of Chapter 53"; 

(d) in paragraph (f) of section 5: "The District of Columbia govern
ment, and the District of Columbia Redevelopment Land Agency." and by 
inserting in lieu thereof "and the District of Columbia government." ; 

(e) in paragraph (b) of section 8; "Redevelopment Land Agency" where
ever it occurs and by inserting in lieu ·thereof "government". 
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2. By striking in paragraph (10) of section 6 the figure "$15(),000,000'' and in
serting in lieu thereof "$200,000,000'' ; and, by striking in that paragraph the 
date "June 3, 1980" and inserting in lieu thereof "September 80, 1990". 

3. By striking paragraph (9) of section 6 and redesignating paragraph (10) of" 
that section to be paragraph ( 9) ; and, by inserting the following new paragraph :. 

"•(10) may make construction loans to approved applicants undertaking proj
ect.i in accqr~e with the .develo~.Q:t plan. .As used in tlb'U! :mt-ragraph, el.ig.l.pJe
a{)plleants are J}rivate eoPpOPatione, companies, associ·ations, firms, partnersh~ 
or ather DtiYa!J;e entltkll w,ho JlfOVide, !n a m'll.Ilner and to an ~ ~a:tisfactory 
to the 0oJ.'1)0ration, economically feasible plans for development -and Il8riWI.nent 
financing, and ev·idence of management capacity and fill!anclal ·re&})Gnsfi&lility, ade-· 
,quate to e:recute such plans within estimated costs. No loan shall be made unless. 
the Corporation finds that financing is not otherwise available to the appHcant 
on reasonable terms or condit:imtlt, ~lud:iBg sutlleient assistance from other 
Federal programs, to participate in :the project und~r consideration. Loans may 
be made by 1ile CorporatiOn after the applicant has submitted, and the Corpora
tion has considered, such illformati.OIIl as the Corporation skall require to deter
mine whether or not .the loan would meet the purposes of this Act and the re
quiTements of this paragraph. Loan agreements shall be structured to assure a 
minimum net equity investment 'by any approved applicant of at least twenty 
perceD;t. Qf tot41 prqje¢ costs ·throuihout the period preceding permanent flnanc, 
ing. '1lll& C~~en shall: H) take into aroount good commercial practke In 
making loans, and shall in~. lA;f.IJY l_Q4f ~~j:erms and conditions nec
essary .to prudently secure· .the principal and 'In1ere8t; (ii) not disperse funds 
for a loan until it finds thlllt the applicant has obtained a commitment of perma
nent financing for the project; ~d (~). take no less than the first lien, or a 
participation w.ith another lender in a first nen, as security for any loan. The 
Corporation may sell construction Io~s with the a-pproval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. Loans shall be for perdod!i not e~ing the construction period or 
five years, whichever is less, and shall bear interest not less Chan the cost of the 
money to the Corporation, ~ an amoUllt sutlicieDt in the judgment of ·the Cor
poration to cover costs of administration and probable lOSS{'S under this para
graph. The Corporation, for ~ood and su11icient reasons, may extend the period 
of a loan for up to .two yeallS- beyosd t he maxlmu.m spec~fied of five years. The 
total of any loans made and commitments to lend under this pa.oograph in any 
fiscal.Y.~~;tr !)haU not ex~~ limitations specified in annu!!Jl appropri:ati&n !'eOJ. 
At n9· time 8hJlll t,he aggregate prd!lcipal amount of construction loans outStand
ing ex~ $50,000,000. Pribt to the transfer of any title to p:roperty owned b-y the 
Co.rpor~tJOIJ.., tb~ Co,t~am~ .ahall f~l't such Jll'OP'>IIW t.l.•anlder to the Commit
te~ on Int,edQt IJ.I;Jd l,I!..SIJJ,ar Atl'airs pt iJ!,e Sella.te and Rouse of Representatives 
of the United States. If Within sixty ca•lenda,r dars, ei-ther the Senat e or House 
ot Representative!! ad.ilx)tlf a .resolution disapprov·m~ such tJ;ansfer, the Corpore
tion shall not proceed to execute any such dleed flil' docmneut transfei'iliD such 
ti.t}it," ' . • - .. 

4. By striking . section 13, imd by .i.n.se;rlJ.nG the following new section· 
"SEc. 13. (a) There is hereby creal:M'·w1thln the Treasury of the United States 

t® ~P-epp.!!Y,be.$ kverule. IH!TeJ.I>pWe~t.t Fund" (hereinafter rete.rred to as 
"the fund") which •n bQ available to the Oorpo.rat!on without fiscal year limi
tation through September 30, 1990, as a revolving fund for the purposes ot this 
Act. AU aJllounts l>ol'rowed f~om the T.J:easu~ of the United States under section 
6(~). ·aM all ·approiUiations. made under authorizations in this :Act 6tcept 
a~tiJ,f\PPt~iatM, fo.r oper~inr &.Dd ~nistrati'ie expenses of tJm CO!IPf)ra
t~ \l.II411t Section 17 (p,), shall'pro\'i.de cap1tal for the fund and shall be deposited 
in tb~;fund ;.mld, balances of all suel:l ·appropriation.s heretofore enacted shall be 
tta-t~Jr~ 'to tile tuwL All amounts receiv.ed by the Corporation inclUding recov
eN& ~! 'lO:Q.. Dritlaillftl :tl"OID repayments, sales of loans. of ltqllida tion cif for
feited collateral ; interest payments, fees; and, any other mGneys, property or 
a~~ .Q~:rlv~ l>Y the Corporation. from its operations under this Act shiall be 
deposited in the fund. A business-type budget for the flmd shall be prepared an
nually, . \ra.~m#,ttect tu tile ~s-. considered; and enacted in ·t:be manner pre
~i~ :llJ" J.aw (~tlr®s 102, 103, and 104 of the Government Corporation (l)Ontrol 
Act (~1.Jl.S.O. Si-7~). · . 

(,b.); ·~U. .. ~II, l!tliH.lY!Jlents. and expenses, including reimbursements to other 
government accoUJltl! •. a""inl from the operatip.ns of the Corporation shall be 
paid from the fund. In addition to funds available under authorizations in this 
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Ad:, the Corporation is a;u.thorifled to use to carry out the purposes and require
ments of this Act, including the payment of interest to the Treasury, as specified 
all funds and other assets which have. been 'Or may hereafter be transferred to,. 
allocated to, or otherwise acquired by it. From time to time, and at least Qt 
the close of each fi!!Cal year, the Corporation shall pay from the fund into the 
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts Interest on th cumulative amounts available 
as capital to the fund under section 6, paJ;~tgr~.ph 9 of this Act, less tbe average 
w1disbursed cash balance of such appropriations during the year. The rate of 
interest shall be determined by the Secretary of the Treasury pursuant to section 
6, paragraph 9 of this Act. If at any time the Corporation determines that moneys 
in the fund exceed the present and any anticipated requirement sot the fund, such 
excess will be transferred to the geenral fund of the Treasury and be considered 
first, as :tepayment of amounts made available under the provisions of Section 6 
paragraph 9." 

· 5. By striking section 17, and inserting in lieu thereof the following new 
section: 

"Sxc. 17. (a) In addition to the sums heretofore appropriated, there are author
ized to be appropriated tor opera~ and administrative expenses of the Corpora
tion sums not to exceed' $1,300,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976 ; $825,000 
for the period July 1 through September 30, 1976 ; and $1,500,000, each, tor the 
fiscal years ending September 30, 1977, and September 30, 1978. 

(b) To commence implementatkm of. the de>velopment plan authorized by sec
tion 5 of this Act, there are authorized to be appropriated to the Corporation 
tllrough the fiscal years ending Septeml)t!l" 30, 1978, $38,800,000, to remain avail
able without fiscal year limitation through September 30, 1990: Providell, That 
appropriations made under the authodty of this paragraph shall include suffi
cient funds to assure the development of square 225 as a demonstration area 
tor the development plan, . and .ahall assure tbe preservation of the structure 
now located on square 225 known as the Willard Hotel and its historic facade. 
No ap_proprlation shall be made from the Land and Water Conservation Fund 
established by the Act of Septem'ber 30, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amended, 16 u.s.a. 
4001), to effectuate the purposes of this Act. 

PuRPOBl!l 

The purpose of ~·R: 't1'43/ as re:ported by the Co?Jl~ittee on Interior 
and Insular. Affau:s, 1s to authortze the appropl'latiOn of funds for 
the continued operation of the Pennsylvania Avenue Ikvedopment 
Corporation thro!-lg:h fisca~ year 1978. Also a.u_thbrized is a sum of not 
to exceed $38.8 . mll~ion which ma.yba approprmted through fistlal year 
1978 and used to Implement the plan for the redevelopment of the. 
Avenue. Amendments added by the Committee to H.R. 7743 make sev
eral other ooa.nges to the original statute autho.rizing the Cof:P.m-Atioo... 

BACIWROUND 

In 1~72, Congress enacted i>ubllc Law 9~5'lS establishlng the Penn
sylvaru.a Avenue :peve19;PIDe~ Co4p0ra.tloo:. The Cowpotation was 
charged with prod,U.cmg a pl•n to r-evitaliz-e the Avenue between the 
Qap~tol and the "W:Jiite House; in keeping with its role as the most 
&J.g~jtican} c~r~n~llpal avenue of t~ nation. The Act r~gniserl that 
the deteriOratiOn ·of the .A. venue was an ir,npa.irment to bOth its role 
as the ~'main str~" of the <y~ry, and- to its contribution to the 
economic well-being of the D:istnct of Columbia. 

1 H.R. 'l743 :was Int roduced by n epresen tatlve Skubltz by reqpest pn Jtme 9 1975 Sub
seqnel,ltlfl, oa'j Jll!lluary 26, ·1976, the Pennsylvania Avenue ·De#lopment Corpoutloa 
trani!Illltted tb,e recom!lllllldatlons <1f tile Administration wltll respect' to the lmlllementa'
tlon of the tliau. Tllese r.e~ommendations were referred by t'lut SpeaJ<er to the Committee 
Rnd "'-· !lQnllidA!rtd. and ~eluded In the bDr by amendment. A llimllat bin S). 1689 h'u 
been approveil by the Senate. ' 
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On November 19, 1974:, the Corporation submitted the completed 
plan to Congress. ~ollowing a r.eview period of 69 !egislative da~:s, the 
plan became effective automatically; thus reqmrmg construction or 
alteration of b1_1il~ings within the .area to conform to the; ~rms of the 
plan and permittmg the Corporation, p~uant to the origmal.Aet, to 
rmplement it. Parcels of land may be acqUired by the Corporation and 
readied for construction and the renewal of this historic avenue may 

proceed. h . . f kin . t• to t• f din The aut or1zation or rna g appropna 1ons con mue un g 
the operating expenses of the CorporatiOn has now expired. In add~
tJion the approved plan for the Avenue concluded that some .appropri
ated fund<; would be required to fiD;a~~e the portions of the. plan t6 ~ 
publicly funded, such as the acquisition and development of public 
open space. Without these additional authorizations, the Corporation 
cannot effectively implement the approved plan. H.R. 7743, as re
ported, addresses both of these needs. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 

On March 21, 1975, the Subcommittee on National Parks and Rec
reation conducted oversight hearings on the completed plan. Members 
of the Subcommittee were concerned in !?articular with the anticipated 
costs of the plan. Witnesses at the hearmg w:ere generally supportive 
of:the plan for the Avenue, alth(;mg-h.some reserv:ations were expressed 
regarding the adequacy of the histone preservatiOn aspects of the pro
posal. The retention of the landmark Willard Hotel structure as a part 
of any redevelpoment was urged by several witnesses. 

On June 21 1975 the Subcommittee held public hearings on H.R. 
7743. Although the bm, as introduced, provided for only a continued 
authorization for the operating expenses of the Corporation, it was 
apparent that an authorization was needed to permit the appropria
tiOn of funds before substantial progress could be made. Without such 
an authorization, the Corporation could not take adequate steps to ini
tiate the redevelopment program. Conversely, private developments 
not conformin~ with the plan were alsQ precluded. 

In deliberatm,u; on this legislation, the Subcommittee on National 
Parks and Recreation chose to amend the bill to provide for the initial 
phase of the required authorizations for both operating expenses and 
funds to be appropriated for project J?Urposes. B:y including authori
zations only through fiscal year 1977, 1t was anticipated that the Con
gress would be able to momtor the progress being made rather closely 
before additional exJ?enditures were contemplated. Specific langauge 
to ensure the protectiOn of the Willard Hotel as an early accomplish
ment of the plan was also included. 

At the time of consideration of this measure by the Committee 
on Interior and Insular Affairs, an executive communication was 
received requesting authorization of the full $130 million for the 
project, as well as suggesting numerous other amendments to the 
parent Act. After reviewing the recommended changes, the Committee 
adoJ?ted most of the amendments proposed by the Administration, but 
retamed a limited appropriation authorization in order to ensure 
further oversight and control over the progress of the redevelopment 
effort. 

,; 

The Committee also adopted a further amendment providing for 
a review period by the Congress of any proJ?osals by the Corporation 
to sell any real estate acquired. This proVISion reflects the concern 
which the Committee has with future transfers of title as opposed 
to leasing arrangements which retain the title in the Corporation. 
Although. no amendatory language was considered, the desirability of 
including suitable measures for energy conservation as an objective 
in the redevelopment of the A venue was made clear. The Corpora
tion is encouraged to include this aspect into the planning yet to be 
accomplished for the project. 

ANALYSIS OF PROVISIONS OF H.R. 7743 

Paragraph 1 makes a number of technical amendments, primarily 
to conform the language of the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 
Corporation Act of 1972 to organizational changes made in the Dis
trict government by the District of Columbia Home Rule Act of 
1973. Specifically, references to the Commissioner of the District of 
Columbia are changed to references to the Mayor of the District of 
Colu!llbia; reference to the Chairman of the District of Columbia 
RedeveloJ?m~nt Land Agen?y is changed to referen~e to the Director 
of the Distnct of Columbia Department of Housmg and Commu
nity Development; and references to the Redevelopment Land Agency 
are deleted. Additionally, the erroneous citation in section 4(a) ·of 
the Act to a provision of Title 5, United States Code, is corrected. 

Paragraph 2 increases the authority of the Corporation in section 6 
of the Act to borrow from the United States Treasury from $50 mil
lion to $200 million. The period during which borrowing may take 
place is also extended from June 3, 1980, to September 30, 1990. Other 
aspects of the borowing provision are unaffected. For example, ac
tual borrowing may only be in the amounts included in appropriation 
Acts. The terms of each borrowing are to be set by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. The amendment will provide the Corporation with the 
borrowing capacity necessary to carry out the development and fi
nancial programs proposed in the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Plan. Sums to be borrowed are to purchase, assemble, and pre
pare land for resale or lease to private developers. All borrowed money 
is to be repaid by the Corporation out of the lease and sale revenues 
and will be secured by liens on the land. 

Paragraph 3 eliminates paragraph (9) of section 6 of the Act, which 
provides for the preparation of certain financing analyses as part of 
the development plan to be submitted to Congress (this actwn has 
been completed and renders the provision obsolete). The amendment 
also redesignates the present paragraph (10) to paragraph (9) and 
adds •a new paragraph (10). 

The new paragraph authorizes the Corporation to use up to $50 
million of the $200 million which may be borrowed from the Treasury 
to make construction loans to private developers in such amounts as 
may be authorized in appropriations acts. The loans will be made 
under limited terms and conditions for period of up to five years to 
developers undertaking projects in accordance with the developm~nt 
plan. Authority in this new paragraph will furnish the Corporatwn 
with another financial tool to encourage investment in development by 
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private enrerprise. By making oonstruction loans, the COr]>!lratmn can 
speed the development of key pa.reels, if necessary; proVIde int:entive 
for a developer to provide special amenities on a particular si~; and, 
encourage the participation of minority entrepreneurs. The paragraph 
provides that loans may not be made if financmg is otherwise available 
on reasonable terms, including under other Federal programs. This 
l.imitatiQn will prevent the Corpor81£ion from competing with pTivate 
financial institutions willing to make construction loans, and avoid 
redul1AAncy ·with other Federo.l programs which make similar assist
ance available. The Corporation's loan agreements must require a 
~ubstantial equity investment by the borrower of 20 percent, or more, 
of the total prOJe~ cost. The substantial investment minimum is in 
accord wHh applicable tax provisions, and will prevent the borrower 
from casually withdrawing froin the enterpnse, once committed. 
Other provisions of the paragra.ph require the Corporation to use good 
-<:ommercial pr~~~Ctioes and to secure loans through a first lien. J...oans 
made by the Corporation may not be a.t a rate lower than the cost of 
the money to the Corporation, including the expenses related to making 
loans. 

The Committee also added a requirement to this para~raph which 
will require notification of the House and Senate Committees on In
terior and Insular Affairs before any federally-owned or acquired real 
estate can be sold within the area. Unless a resolution of disapproval 
is passed by either the House or the Senate within 60 days of reporting 
such a proposed transfet-, the CorpOl'ation may proceed with the sale. 

Paragrap"A 4 esta.blishes a new revqlying fund within the Treasury 
of the United States (the "Pennsylvania Awnue Development Fund"), 
into which all funds appropriated to the Corporation, borrowed by. it, 
or derived through receipts, are to be deposited (except salaries and 
expenses). Activities of the Corporation, including payments of inter
est to the Treasury, would then be financed by withdrawals from this 
fund. This section of the bill does not add to the substantive authority 
of the Corporation or affect the amounts of money to be appropriated 
or borrowed under other sections of the Act. It does provide a financial 
management tool for the Corporation to conduct its activities in a 
business-like manner, and to comply with the aeoounting and budg
etary requirements of the Government Cor'poration Control Act. 

Par.agraplt 5 authorizes not to exceed $1.3 million for fiscal year 
1976, $325,000 for the transition quarter, and $1.~ million each for 
fiscal years 1977 and 1978 Such sums, when appropriated, are to be 
used for the operating and administrative expenses of the Corporation. 

The section also authorizes up to $38.8 million to be appropriated 
through fiscal year 1978 for the implementation of the development 
plan. Such appropriations a.re to remain available for expenditure 
until September 30, 1990. As in the existing Act, this legislation clearly 
prohibits the use of any Land and Water Conservation Fund monies 
for any phase of this project. 

As recommended, the bill requires the Corporation to undertake the 
development of the block containing the Willard Hotel as a dem
onstration area for the plan, including the preservation of the his
toric facade of the hotel. In givirrg this block priority attention, it is 
the intent of this provision to require the Corporation to acquire the 
Willard Hotel as soon as possible and to promptly commence such ac
tions as are necessary to prevent any further deterioration of the ex-
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tetior fll.Cade of this W ashinttt;on ln:tJ.dmark. 'rhe Co:rairiittttl upects 
the COrporation m dev-elop tliis block as s. model ara~ for th& plan. 
The itnplemoott~tion of this provi~ of the bill will ~able the Com
mittee to get some measure of th~ &ccnracy of the cost estimates of the 
.C~rporat1on and sh.onld demonstra.t& to rthe•conununity Mid to visitors 
to the Nation's Capital the scope ~ the i'lnpro"\telll'd.ts oo:rilioned by 
the platt. NBtU!'tdfy, the Commit~ will exercise careful ~v:enight 
over this phase of the program and will review iaf .pr~ before con
sidering any further fundmg needs of the Corporation. 

CosT 

The bill as rspo:rted by the Committee authorizes not more than 
:$4,625,000 to be appropri&ted for the ~r!Wting expenses of the Cor
poration through fiscal year 1978; and not more than $38,800,000 to 
be appropriated during this same period for the implementation of 
the plan. 

While the Committee recognizes that the total anticipated cost of 
implementin~ the plan may ultimately be as much ~a f.l80 million, 
plus the administrative expenses of the Corporatiun, the aut horization 
"in H.R. 77 43-which represents the first phase of that total project 
.cost-is limited to the appropria.tions needed in the immediate years 
ahead. It should also be pointed out that privM".e investme'll.t in re
developing this area through the plan is expected t;() be in excess of 
$400 million. 

BuooET ACT CoMPLIANCE 

The anticipated authori~ amo~nt for the :<>f?e11tt~g expenses of 
·the CO'J."po!"&t1on ha:ve ~n mcluded m the AdmiD'Istra.ti-On budget pre
.sented to the Congress for fiscal year 1977. Also included i~ are~ 
amount to be appropriated for pla.n implementa.ti()h, predicated on 
passage of the necessary authorizing lesislation. · 

In a report transmitted to the Cotnm.1t~ on the Budget by March 15, 
1976, the Committee on Interior and. Insular Aff~tirs concur-s with the 

oudget requests made by the Exeeutive branch for the P.ennsylvania 
"Avenue Development Corporation, and notes that H.l't. 7'743 the 
necessary authorizing legislation in this case, has been ordered re
ported within the required time. 

Actual outlays during fiscal year 1977 are ~:Jpected to be well under 
the authorized level for implementation of the plan, as the Corpora
t~ will just be Beginning the initial steps te cttrry t4te program for
·ward. In any evtmt, all funding l'ecjfUirement$ fur the project, includ-i!lg 
the a.nticipmed borrowing from tne Treasu.ry, will be subject to the 
~udgetary and appropriations process, and it is unlikely that the funds 
-required will have any significant impact on the overall Federal budget 
in any given fiscal year. 

lNFLA'I'IONARY IMPACT 

Sums authorized by H.R. 7743 are not expected to produce any 
:significant impact on the economy since they will be expel!ded over a 
period of several years. I t should be noted that the total est1mated cost 
-of some $130 million for the Federal share of the development plan is 
planned over a fifteen-year period. 
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Durin~ this same time, it is estimated that over $400 million in 
private mvestment will occur in the redevelopment area. It may be 
anticipated that most of this private investment would occur in re- , 
sponse to market demand for commercial, office, and residential space 
in the metropolitan area over the next fifteen year;s in a!ly event.: The 
plan, then, can be vie~ed as a catalyst to f~us .pnvate illyestment on 
Pennsylvania Avenue 1tself, rather than artificially creatillg demand 
in theW ashington area. 

OvERSIGHT STATE~rENT 

The oversight ~earings held la.st ye3;r w~re obviously an in;tportant 
part of the consideratiOn of ·this legiSlation by the Ccnmnttoo. In 
addition, a brief review of the financia1 planning contained in the plan 
was conducted by the General Accountillg Office at the request of the 
Committee. This review was most useful to members in revi~wing the 
possibilities of additional costs accruing to this project in future years. 

In adopting authorizing language ·~y tprough fiscal year 1978 for 
this project, the Committee intends to conduct frequent reviews of the· 
programs made l!nd~r the ;edev~lopme!lt plan. The Co:ffimittee .ex~ects 
to continue momtorillg th1s proJect qmte closE:ly, particularly I~ light 
of its unique character. Under the terms of the parent Act estabhshmg 
the Corporation, an annual progress report of a detailed and com
prehensive nature is required. No recommendations were submitted to 
the Committee pursuant to Rule X, Clause 2 (b) 2. 

CoMMITTEE AMENDMENT 

The Committee adopted a substitute text for H.R. 77 43, incorporat
ing all the changes as previously discussed, including several technical 
and correcting amendments to the Act. 

CoMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 

On February 5, 1976, after adopting the substitute text, the Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, meeting in open session, re
ported H.R. 77 43 by voice vote, and recommends that the bill, as 
amended, be approved. 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

The favorable report of the Pennsylvania A venue Development 
Corporation, dated April 7, 1975, is here printed in full. Immediately 
following is the communication of the Corporation dated January 26~ 
1976, transmitting the substitute text to the bill which was adopted, 
with some modifications, by the Committee : 

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE DEVELOPMENT CoRPORATION, 
Washingt01t, D.O., April 7, 1975. 

Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, 
Washingt01t, D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER : Transmitted herewith for referral to the ap· 
propriate Committee is a draft bill prepared by the Pennsylvaniit 

Avenue Development Corporation "To amend the reru;ll!ylyania Ave
nue Development Corporation Act of 1972 (Pubhc Law 9~578), as 
amended". The propos~d legislatio~ i~ des~gned to authox·1ze appr~
priations for the operatmg and admillis.tratlve. e?Cpen.ses. of the C9J1)~c 
ration for fiscal year 1976, the budget transition per1od -of Ju}y 1 
through September 30; 1976, and for the l)ucceeding f~ur fiscal years. 

The Pennsylvania Avenue Developm~nt Corporation was estab
lished by Act of Congress on October 27, 1972 to plan and r.edeve~op 
Pennsylvania Avenue and its northern environs between the C~p1tol 
and the White House. The Corporation comple~d th~ preparatlonof 
a comprehensive development plan and transmitted It to the Sen_ate 
and the House of Representatives on November 19, 1974. The enabling 
Act J?rovides that the Corporation may prOceed wit~ implru.nenW.t~()n 
if neither the. H~ms~ nor th~ Se!late passes {1. resolutl?n ill oppositi,on 
to the plan w1thill s1xty legislative days after transnnttal. The ~nod 
o1 Congressional review of the Pennsylvania Avenue Plan has almost 
expired, with no unfavorable action having been taken by either 
House. 

The President's budget for fiscal yea.r 1976 contains an appropr~a
tions request of $1,256,000 for the ~laries and expenses of the Corpo
ration. · However, the authorization provision in the Corporation's 
enabling Act is currently insufficient to co-rer the budget request for 
the forthcomin€; fiscal year. . 

The draft bill would amend the section 17 of the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 to authorize appropria
tions necessary for operation and administration of the Corporati()Il, 
.for fiscal year 1976 and for several succeeding fiscal periods. . . 

~o:r the reasons stated above, prompt favorable consideration of 
the enclosed draft bill is requested. · 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, there is no 
objection to the su.bmission of. this draft legislation and that . its en
actment would be ill accord with the program of the President. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 
E. R. QtJESADA, Chairman. 

A BILL To amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 
1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho~e .of Representati'vl!8 of the 
Vnited States of America in Oongress lissemliled, That section 17 of 
of the Penp.sylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 
'(S6 Stat. 1266! as amended1 40 U.S;C. 871). is amended to read as 
follows: 

'"SEc. 17. In addition to the sums heretofore appropriated, there 
fire authorized to be appropriated for operating and administrath·p 
expenses of the Corporation sums not to exceed $1,300,000 for the fiscal 
year ending J nne 30, 1976; $325,000 for the· period July 1 through 
September 30, 1976; $1,500,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 
1977 ;. :and, ~1,~00;000, each, for the next three succeeding fiscal years. 
No appropriations shall be made from the Land and Water Conserva
tion Fund established by' the Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. ·s97, 
!tS amended~ '16 US.C. 4601), to effectuate the purposes of this Aet." 

H. Bept . 94,-894---2 
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PENNSYLVANIA AVENU E DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
Waahington, D.O., J a.nuary ~6, 1.9'76. 

Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker-~>/ the H ou8e of Repreaentat.itvu, 
Waahington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: Transmitted herewith for referral to the appro
priate eommittee is ad!aft bill prepared by the Penn_sylvania Avenue 
Development COIJ.>O'Fatlon "To amend the Pennsylvarua Avenue Devel
opment Corporation Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations and 
:further bOrrowings for implementation of the development plan for 
Pennsylvania Avenue between the CaJ?itol and the White House, and 
for other purposes". The proposed legislation is designed to authorize 
the. ca.r;>i~al funding nooded to ~rry out the COI?preh(msh:e plan !or 
tev1tahzmg' the A 'Venue and 1ts northern environs between Third 
Street, Northw.est, and the Executive Precinct. The draft bill would 
aJso update' the Corporation's enabling act through minor technical 
amendments. 

The Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation was established 
as a wholly owned instrumentality of the United States by Act of 
Congress on October 27, 1972. It is -yested with po~~rs both to prep~re 
a development plan, and to carry It out by acqmrmg and managmg 
property, regulating· development, and undertaking projects for public 
Improvements . .A-fter completing preparation of the "Pennsylvania 
Avenue Plan-1974?', the Corporation submitted it with supporting 
documents to CongresS for review. The plan was approved effective 
May 19; 1975. · 

In summary, the draft bill would amend the Pennsylvania Avenue 
Development Corporation Act of 1972 (Pub. L. 92-578, 86 Stat. 1266, 
as amended) in the following ways: (1) The provision of section 6 
which alitb.orizes borrowings from the United States Treasury would 
'Oe amended to inc_re_ase the debt limit-from $50 million to $200 million 
and, the period during which the Corporation may ·borrow would be 
revised to terminate at the end of fiscal year 1990, rather than 1980; 
(2) A new paragraph would also be inserted in section 6 to authorize 
the Corporation to make construction loans; (3) A new paragraph 
would be added to section 17 to authorize the appropriation of up to 
$130 million to carry out public development activities and projects 
in accordance with the development plan; and ( 4) Several minor 
amendments would be made in the P ADC Act to reflect organizational 
changes in the Jocal g.overnment under the District of Columbia Home 
Rule Act of -1973. S:pecifically : references to the Commissioner of the 
District of Columbia would be changed to references to the Mayor of 
the District of Columbia; reference to the Chairman of the District 
of Columbia Redevelopment La,nd ·Agency would be changed to ref~ 
erence to the Director of the District of Columbia Department of 
Housing and Commul).ity Development; and, references to the Re
development Land Agency would be deleted. 

A comprehensive sectoon·by-section analysis of the enclosed pro
pQBed legislation: will be forwarded shortly, under separate cover. · 

The authorizat ions proposed in this draft bill are necessary to allow 
full capital funding of the Pennsylvania· Avenue P lan, including the 

.. 
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requests ma~e in. the President's Bu~et for ! iscal Year. 1977. The 
proposed leg~slatlon would have no budgetary rmpact on F1scal Years 
1975 and 1976 and the period July, 1976 through September 30, 1976. 
If enacted, the proposed legislation would result in the following net 
outlays (figures in thousands) : 
Fiscal year : 

1977 ----!---------------------... ------,-.,.-------"'"------·-;-.. ·----- -~· :~ 
1978 ----------------...:-----~--'-----5.a-·~.;-.. __ _. _ _.r-·--.... --.... --- , 
1979 . . . -" -.... 1-'~ . . .. - - 35 218 .... -... ~-------------------~----...,__ __ .. _.. .. . "" . ~.ot---·· ,___._ 25' 819 

~~~ =~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::=~=~ so: 870 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that, there is no 
objection to the submission of this draft legislat~on and that its enact
ment would be in accord with the program of the President. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 
E. R. QUESADA, Ohairman. 

A BILL To amend the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation 
Act of 1972 to authorize appropriations and fur ther borrowings for 
implementation of the development plan for Pennsylvania Avenue 
between the Capitol and the White House, and for other purposes. 

Be it e1Ul(Jted by the Senate am..d H OUIJe of R epruentativei 
of the United States of A merica in Oongreaa aaaembled, That 
the Pennsylvania A venue Developm~nt ·Corporation Act of 
1972 (86 Stat. 1266, as amended, 40 U.S.C. 871}, is amended 
further as follows: 

1. By striking the following: 
(a) in paragraph (c) of section 3: "(6) The Com· 

missioner of the District of Columbia ;" and by substi
tuting in lieu thereof " ( 6) The Mayor of the District of 
Columbia; "; and by inserting "The May,or'' in lieu of 
"The Commissioner'' of the District of Columbia, where
ever it occurs in this Act ; 

(b) in paragraph (g ) of section 3: "(8) The Chairman 
of the District of Columbia Redevelo8ment Land 
Agency." and by inserting in lieu thereof (8) The Di
rector of the Dist rict of Columbia Department of 
Housing and Community Development"; . . , . : _- -- . 

(c) in. para~ap~ (a) of section 4: "~u~~r 53" 
and by msertmg m heu thereof "subchapter III of 
Chapter 53" · 

(d) in pa~graph ( f ) of section 5 : "The l)istri~t of 
Columbia government, and the District of Columbia Re
development Land. Agency." and by ~rting in lieu 
thereof "and the District of Columbia government." ; 

(e) in para~raph (b ): of section 8; "Redevelopment 
L and. Agenct wherever it occurs and by · insertmg in 
lieu the_re?f ' government". . . . _ _ _ _ 

2. By strtkmg m paragraph (10) of section 6 the .figure 
"$50,000;000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$200,000,000" ; 
and, by striking in that paragraph the date ''June 3, 1980" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "September 30, 1990". 
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3. By "Stliking ~·· aragraph ·(9) of- section. 6 and redesignat· 
ing pararaph .(lO ·of th-at section to be paragraph (9); and, 
by inserting tlie ollowing new paragraph; 

"(10) may makecqnstruetion loans to approved applicants 
undertaking projects in accordance with the development 
plan. As used in this paragraph, eligible applicants are pri
vate cor:~r:a~~ons1 c«;>~p_anies2 associations, firms, partn£.1-
ships or other private entities 'vhop~vide, jn ~- mariner and 
to an extent satisfactory. to the Corporation, economically 
feasible plans-for development and· permanent financing~ 
and ·evidence of management ~pacity and financial re'E)pon
sibility:, adequate . to. exee'!te . such plans wit~in estimated 
costs. No loan shall be made unless the Corporation finds that. 
finaneing is riot otherw!~ ava~lable ~o the applicant ?n .r~a
~onable terms. or: CQn~~twns, mcludmg. suffim~nt · assista?ce 
from other Federal programs, to partiCipate m the proJect 
under consideration. Loans may be made by the Corporation · 
after. th~ a:pplicant ,has,.sybmjtwd, and the Corporation haj;i 
considered, such information as the Corporation shal1 require 
to determine whether or not the loafi would .meet the pur
poses of this Act and the r~uii'ell'krits of this paragraph. 
Loan ·agreements· shall be structured to assure a minimum 
net eqmtyinvestment.by a.riy approved applieant of at least 
tw~nty pe~cept oi total project costs throughout the period 
preceding pennanent fin~ncing. The Corporation shall: (i) 
take into account good commercial practice in nia.king loans·, 
a.11~ s~n:ll include in any loan agre~ment te~~and- con~i
tio_ns n~,sary ~ . prudent~Y' secure . the . pru~mpal and rn
te~t;_ (II) _not dispe~ funds fo_r a loan un~-tl ~t fiJ1ds that 
~~leappl_~~~~;nt_ ha~ 9~t~med a ~O!fim.Itment of perln!lJlefit fi.~anc
I!lg lor-the · P!9)~t; and .. (h) t:ake no ·. le~s th~n · the first 
hen, or .a partiCipation wtth an~ther. llmqer in· a first lien, 
a.s ~cunty f9r ap.y loan. The Corporation may sell construe
bon loans wtth the apprqVa.l of the Seer~tary of the Treas
ury. LoaD$ sli~ll be _ for :periods not e.xc~ding the con:struc
~~on periC)d-or. five years, whichever is less, and shall bear 
mterest not less thnri tho cost o£ the mopey to the Corpo
ratiC)n, . p~_\1!3 . ~n· amou'nt suffici~nt iri . the-- judgnjent of the 
.Corporah~~ . to_ co:'er costs. of admin1stritt~on and probable 
losse~ under this paragraph. The CorP?ratton~ for gooq and 
suffi~1ent reasons, may extend the penod of a loan for up 
to t~o yea1'13 beyond ·the maximum. specified o.f five years. 
T~e total of any lo.ans imtde and coinmitme11ts to_ lend under 
th1s paragraph m any fiscal year shall not e.xceed 
limitations speeifi~d in · annual appropriation acts. At no 
time shf!:I_l ~he _aggregate_ principal amourit o_f Construction 
loans ontstandmg exceed $50,000,000;". - . 
. . ~)3y strik:ip.g ~~~tiP.~ 13., and by inserting (P,~,fcill~Wiilg new 
section:. . . . . · 

"S:to; 1~. (a) There .is h~repy creat.ed. within the Treasury 
of the Umte~ States the ''Pennsylvama Avenue Development 
Fund" (heremafter referred to as ''the fnnd") which shall be 
available to the Corporation without fiscal year limitation 

) 
l 
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through September 30; 1990, as a revolving fund for the pur
poses of this Act. All amounts borrowed from the Treasury of 
th~ United States under section 6(9), and all appropriatiOns 
made under authorizations in this Act, except amounts ap.. 
:Bropriated .. for operating and administrl).tive expenses of the 
Corporation under Sect10n 17 (a), shall provide capital for 
the fund and shall be deposited in the fund· and, ·balances of 
all such appropriations heretofore enacted shall be t rans
ferred to the fund. All amounts received by the Corporat.ion 
including recoveries of loan principal from repayments, sales 
of loans, of liquidation of forfeited -collateral; mterest {lay
ment-a, fees; and, any other moneys, property or assets derived 

. by th~ Corporation froin its OP.erations und~r this Act shall be 
deposited m the fund. A busmess-type budget for the fund 
shall be prepared allnually, transmitted to ·the Congress, 
considered, and enacted in the manner pi'escribed by law (sec-
tions 102, 103, and 104 of the Government Corporation Con
trol Act (31 U.S.C. 847.;..849) ) • . 

(b) All loans, repayments, and expenses, including reim
bursernents to other government accounts, arising from the 
operations of the Corporation shall be paid from the fund. In 
addition to funds available· under authorizations in this Act, 
the Corporation is authorized to use to carry out the purposes 
and requirements of this Actt including the payment of in~ 
terest to the Treasury, as spemfied, all funds and other assets 
·which have been or may hereafter be transferred to, allo
cated tO, or otherwise acquired by it. From time to time, and 
at least at the close of each fiscal year, the Corporation shall 
pay from the fund into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts 
mterest on th.e ~umulative amounts ava~lable as capital to the 
fund undet sectton. 6, paragraph 9 of this Act, less the average 
undisbur~d cash balance of such _appropriations during the 
year. The rate of interest shall be detennined by the Secretary 
of the Treasury pursuant to section 6, paragraph 9 of this 
Act. If at any time the Cprporation di)termines that moneys 
in the fund exceed the present and any a.nticip!llted require
ments of the fund, such excess will be transferred to the 
general fund of the Treasury ~nd be considered fi~,, J!.S · re
payment of amounts made available under the proVlS10ns of 
Section 6, paragraRh 9;" 

5. By inserting ' (a)" immediately after "Sec. 17." and by 
adding at the end of section 17 the following: 
. "(b) To carry out. public development activities and proj
ects in accordance with the development plan approved under 
section 5 of this Act; .there are authorized to be·app,rt>priated 
to the Corporation sums not to exceed $130,000,000, to remain 
available without fiscal year limitation through Septemher 30, 
1990" . 

. CHANGES IN EnsTIN<LLA.w 

ln C,9~pUapce wl.th clause 3 of rule Xlii of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by. the. bill, as 
reported, are shown as .follows ( e~isting law. proposed to. be omitted 
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is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing 
law in which' no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

AcT OF OCTOBER 27, 1972 (86 STAT. 1266, AS AlaNnED, 40 u.s.a. 871) 

• • • • • • • 
SF.<~. 3. (a) There is hereby created a body corp~rate to ~ known as 

the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation (herernafter re-
ferred to as the "Corporation"). . 

(h) The Corporation ~hall be dis:;olyed upon co~pletwn, as deter
mined by the Board of Directors, of Its rmpl~menta·tion of th~ deve~op
ment plan provided for in section 5 of this Act. Upon dissolut10n, 
assets remaining after all the obligations and indebtedness of the Cor
pora.tion has been fulfilled and paid or satisfied shall be the assets of 
the United States. . 

(c). The powers and mana~ment of the Corporation shall be vested 
in a Board of Directors consisting of fifteen members, as follows: 

( 1) The Secretary of the Interior; 
(2) The Secretary of the Treasury; 
( 3) The Secretary of Housing an.d Urban Development; 
( 4) The Secretary of Transportatwn; 
( 5) The Administrator of General Services; . . 
[(6) The Commissioner] (6) The Mayor of the District of 

Columbia; 
(7) The Chairman, District of Columbia ~unci!; and 
(S) Eight, at least four ?f ":hom shall be r.es1dents .and who are 

registered voters of the District of Columbia, appomted by the 
President from priV'&te life, who ~hall have ~owledge. and ex
perienee in one or more fields of history, arohi~ture, City plan
ning, retailing, real estate, constr~ction, or go.vern~enl!. 

(d) Each member of the ~oard of Ditecto~ specified m para.g~aphs 
( 1) through (7) of subsect10n (c) may designate another offimal to 
serve on the Board in his stead if unable to serve in person. 

(e) Each member of the Board of Directors appointed under para
graph (8) of subsection (c) shall serve for a term of six yea~ from the 
expiration of his predecessor's t;erm; ~xcept that (1) a~y Duector ap
pointed to fill a vacancy occuiTmg p~or to the expiraho!l of the term 
for which his predecessor was appomted shall be appomted .for the 
remainder of such term, and (2) the terms of office of the Du;ectors 
first taking office shall begin on the date of the enactment of this Act, 
and shall expire as designated at the time of appointment, two at the 
end of two years, two at the end of four years, and four a.t tl:le end of 
six years. A director may continue to serve until his successor has 
qualified. . . . . . 

(f) The President shall designate a Chairman and a VICe Chair
man from among the members of the Board n£ Directors, cho8en from 
private life. 

(g) The Chairman, upon ll.is appointment, .shall invite 0 serve on 
the Board of Directors as nonvoting members the followmg: 

(1) The Chairman of the Commission of Fine Arts; 
· (2) The Chairman of the National Capital Planning Com-

mission; . . . . 
{8) The Secretary Of the Smithsoman Institution; 
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l4l The Director of the National Gallery of Art; 
5 The Architect of the Capitol; 
6 The Archivist of the United States; 
7 The Ohairman of the District of Columbia, Commission 

on the Arts; and . . . 
[ (8) The Chairman of the D1stnct of Colu~b1a RedeveloJ;lment 

Land Agency.] (8) The Director of the Di8trwt of Ool!wmbw De
partment of HOU8ing and OomAri/IJITI.ity De'Velopment. 

(h) Members of the Boar~ o~ Directors wh? are officers or em
ployees of the Federal or D1stnct of .Columbia ~overnment .shall 
receive no additional compensation by VIrtue of therr memi?ership on 
the Board. Other members of the Board, when eDS'aged m the !lc
tivities of the Corporation, shall be entitled to receive compensation 
at the daily equivalent of th~ rate for ~S-1~ of .the General. Schedule, 
and travel expenses, includmg per diem m heu of subsistence, !ls 
authorized by law (5 u.s.a. 5703(b)-(d) and 5707) for persons m 
the Government service employed intermittently. . 

( i) The Board of Directors shall meet at the call of the Chairman, 
who shall require it to meet not less often than once e~ch three month.s. 
A majority of the voting membe~ of the Board of Directors (or their 
desigil:ated alternates) shall constitute a 9.uorum. 

(j) There shall be established a nonvotmg Advisory Board of seven 
members appointed by the Chairman from among tenants. and owners 
of real property within the developl!lent area. The Ad':lsory Board 
shall meet at least twice annually w1th the Board of Directors, and 
shall otherwise offer such advise and assistance as may be of benefit 
to the Board of Directors during preparation of the development 
plan. . 

Sec. 4 (a) The Board of Directors shall have the power.to appomt 
and fix the compensation and duties of the Ex~utive Director and 
such other officers and empl?yees _of the Corporation ~ may be neces
sary for the efficient adimmstrabon of the Corporat~on; the Execu
tive Director and two other officers of the Corporation may be ap
pointed and compensated without regard to the provisions of title 5 
of the United States Code governing appointments in the competitive 
service and chapter 51 and [subchapter 53] subchapter Ill of Chap
ter 53 of title 5 of the UnitedStates Code. 

(b) The Board of Directors i~ auth<?rized ~ p~ocure t~e temporary 
(not in excess of one year) or mtermittent serVIces of City planners, 
architects engineers, appraisers, and other experts or consultants or 
organizations thereof in accordance with section 3109 of title 5, United 
States Code, but at rates for individuals not in excess of the rate in 
effect for grade GS-18 of the General Sched~le. 

(c) Administrative services shall be proVIded by the General Serv~ 
ices Administration on a reimbursable basis. 

SF..o. 5. (a) The development plan for the development are11; shall 
inClude but not be limited to: (1) the types of uses, both pubbc and 
private: to be r.ennitted; (2) criteria for the design and appearance ~f 
buildings, famlities, open spaces, and ot~er improve~ent; (3) an est!
mate of the current values of all properties to be acqmred; ( 4) an estt;. 
mate of the relocation costs which would be incurred in carrying out 
the provision of section 8 of the .Act; ( 5) an ~timate of the C«?st of 
land preparation for all properties to be acqmred; (6) an estimate 
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of the reuse values of the properties to be acquired; (7) ~program for 
the staging of a proposed development, including a tletailed description 
of the portion of the program to be scheduled for contpletion qy 1976; 
(8) .a determination of the marketability of such development; (9) an 
estimate of the development costs, both public and private; (10) a 
thorough-study of the economic impact of such development, includmg 
the impact on the local tax base, .the metropolitan area as whole1 and 
the existing business activities within the development area; and (11) 
the procedures (including both interim and long-term arrangements) 
to be used in carrying out and insuring continuing confonnttnce to the 
development plan. -

(b) The development plan provided for in subsection ( &.) shall be 
prepared with the Cooperation of the Department of the Interior., the 
General Services Admmistration, and the District of Columbia gQV
ernment with the maximum feasible use of their staffs and other re.
sources on a reimbursable basis by the Corporation. 

(c) After the development plan has been completed and approved 
bv the Board of Directors of the Corporation, it shall be submitted to 
the Secretary of the Interior and the (Commissioner]. M ayqr of the 
District of Columbia. The Secretary of the Interior, within ninety 
days, shall notify the Corporation of his approval or reoommerided 
modifications from the standpoint of the compatibility of the plan 
with his responsibilities for the administration protection1 and devel~ 
opment of the areas within the Pennsylvania Avenue National IDs
toric Site. The [Commissioner] Mayor of the District of Columbia, 
within ninety days, shall consult with the National Capital Planning 
Commi~on, shall hold public hearings on the plan; and shall notify 
the Corporation of his ap,Proval or recommended modifications: Pro
'IJided, That in the event that · the Secretary of the Interior or the 
[Commissioner] M a'!for of the District of Co1umbia. has not notified 
the Cori>oration of his approval or recommended modificatiorls of the 
plan within ninety days after the date of sublni8sion, he shall be 
deemed to have-approved the plan. 

(d) In the event the Secretary of the Interior or the [Commis:
sioner] Mayor of the District of Columbia has recoiill'riended mOdifi
cations of the plan, the Coryoration within one hundred and tWe.nty 
days.of the origina~ subl!l~ss10n of the plan shall consult with_'t~e~ re
gardmg such modifications and shall prepare a development plan 
which shall be transmitted to the President of ·the Senate a:rid the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. · · · 
· If the Secretary of the Interior or the (Commissioner] Mayor of the 
District of Columbia. has not approved the development:. plan, the 
transmittal shall include a speCification of the areas of ·difference, the 
m?d!fications suggeSted by t~e ~.ecretary ?f t~e Interibr o"-f. ~h~ (Com_
missioner] Mayor of the · District of Columbia and the 'VIews of the 
Cotporatwn thereon. Following the expiration of sixty legislative days 
after the date of such transmittal the Corporation in.&y proceed with 
the execut.ion and implementatio~ of the p1a~ ·unless ~'!Veen .th~ date 
of transnuttal and the end of the suty legtslatlve day period, either the 
Senate or House of Representatives pilsses a resolution in opposition 
to the dev~loJ?~ent plan; . _ • _ . . ~ . 

(e) Activities under the development plan shall· oo carl'led ·out 1n 
accordance with the approvM developmept · plari: The Corporation 
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may alter, revise ?r 9:mend the pl:tn, but any such alteration, revision 
or amendment wlnch 1s a snbstanb al cha:nge from. the app.roved devel
opment plan shall take effect unly upon compha~lCe w~th the pro
cedures set forth in subsections (c) and (d) o.f this sectiOn. For the 
purposes of this subsection, th~ te~m "substantial chan.ge'' s~all mean 
one involving a major a~teratwn m the character C!r ~tensity <!f. an 
existing or proposed use m the development area wh1eh m the opm10n 
of the Corporation causes an increase or decrease of 10 per centum 
or more of the dollar amount of the estimate prep~red. in accor~a~ce 
with subsection (a) (9) of this section, or <_me wlnchl 1!1. t~e opmwn 
of the Secretary of the Interior, affects h1S respons1bihtle~ f?r the 
administration, protectio~, and ~evel?p~ent of the areas withm the 
Pennsylvania A venue N atlonal Histone Site. . 

(f) To avoid duplication and unnece~ary expe~ t~e Corpor~~;twn 
shall to the maximum feasible extent m conductmg Its operatiOns,. 
utili~e the services and facilities of other agencies, including the De
partment of the In~rior, Gen~ra~ Services ~d~inistration, t~e N a
tiona} Capital Planmng Commission, [the Distnct of Columbia gov
ernment, and the District of Columbia Redevelopment Land Agency.] 
and the District of Columbia governme-nt. . 

SEc. 6. In carrying out its powers and duties, the Corporation- . 
(1) shall have all necessary and proper powers for the exerCise 

of the authorities vested in it; 
(2) ~hall have succession in its corporate. name; . . . 
(B) may adopt and use a corporate seal wh1eh shall be JUdicially 

noticed; 
( 4) may sue and be sued in its corporate name. All litigation 

arising out of the activities of the Corporation shall be conducted 
by ithe Attorney General ; 

(5) may adopt, amend, and repeal b;Ylaws, .rules, and regula
tions ~overning the mamlet' in which Its busmess may be con-
ducted and the powers ves~ in it may be exercised; . . . 

(6) may acquire lands, rmprovements, and properties withm 
the development area by purchase, lease, donatiOn, or exchange; 
may hold, maintain, use, or operate such properti~s; may sell, 
lease, or otherwise dispose of such real and personal property and 
any interest therein as the Corporation deems necessary to ca~ry 
out the development plan ; or may lease, reRurchase, or otherwise 
acquire and hold any property which the Corporatio~ ha~ there
tofore sold, leased, conveyed, ~ransferred,: or otherwise d1~~o~d 
of: Provided, That condemnatiOn proceedmgs for the acqmsitlon 
of real property (including interests therein), which may be 
necessary or appropriate in order to carry out the development 
plan, shall be conducted in accordance with the procedural provi
sions of chapter 13, subchapter IV, of title 16 of the District of 
Columbia Code: Provided further, That prior to acquiring any 
residential property there shall be a firtding of assurance of ade
quate replacement housing consonant with the requirelllents of 
the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition 
Policies Act of 1970 (84 Stat.1894); 

(7) may enter into and perform such contracts, leases, co
operative agreements, or other transactions with any agency or 

H. Rept. 94-894-3 
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instrumentality of the United States, the several Sta~. or th~ 
District of CoLumbia or with any :per~, ti.rm, .~ation, _or 
OOl'poration ( inc:htding agreements with prl vate utlhty com~~es 
with respect '00 the rl:lloca.tion of utility lin~s and other faCihtles 
in the development area) a~ ~~y be deell_led ne.~ary _or appro
priate to the conduct of act1V1tles authonzed ~der thl!S Act; 

( 8) may establish (through covenants, regulations, ~.reements, 
or otherwise) sueh restrictioDB, sta.nda~ds, and reqUir~ents. as 
are .&ecessa.ry to assure development, mamtenanoe, and pr.otect10n 
of the development area in accordance with the dev~lopment 
plan; 
[(~) shall seek authority f_rom the Congr~ to borrow money 

by issuing marketable oblig-ations, after obtammg p:otPPSals fro~1 
at least throo j)J:ivat~ financial analysts on t?e fea!n?illty of pri
vate versus public fhiancing of the CorP.oration?. wh1ch proposOil$ 
shall be transmitted to the Congress w¢b. t4s. de~elopm,nt plan 
as pro-'fided in section 5 o£ this f\_ct.J _ . 

[(H))] (9) may borrow from th~ 1"r~sury of t~e l;fmted States 
in such amounts as may be authorized m appropnat10n . .Acts, but 
not to exceed [$50,000,000) $~00/)00/(o/J. Such borrowmgs _f~om 
the Treasury shall have such maturities, terms, and conditwns 
as may . be a.greed upo~ by the Corporation and the Secretary of 
the 'treasury, but the maturities may not be in exces$ ~f. forty_ 
years, and,. such borrovyings may be r,edeemable 9:t the optwn of 
!he;COd'p~'ration before ~atunty. Such borrowmgs shall bear 
1nterest at a rate determmed by the Secretary. of the Treasury 
taking into conside:atic;m the averag~ !llarket yield on outstand
ing marketable obhgat~ons of the Umted _States of compa.r~ble 
maturities durin()' the month preceding the Issuance of the obl~ga
tions of the Corporation. The interest payments on such obliga
tions may be deferred with the ,approval of the Secretary of the 
Treasury but any interest payment so deferred shall.bear mterest. 
Said obligations shall be issued in amounts and at pnces approved 
by the Secretary of the Treasory. The autho~ty of the Corpora
tion to issue obligatio.qs hereunder shall expire [June 3, 1980) 
Septemqe.r 30, 199~, e:x;cept tha~ oblig~tions may _be issued at any 
time after the exp1rahon of said penod to provide f_unds neces
sary for the performance of any contract entered mto l>x the 
Corporation, prior to the expiration of said period. The Secre
tary of the Treasury is aut~orized a~1d directed to J?tircbase any 
obligations of the Corporatwn to be Issued under this paragraph 
and for such purpose the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 
to use as public debt transaction of the United States the pr?ceeds 
ft·om the sale of any securities issued under the Secoud L1berty 
Loan Bond Act, as amended, and the purposes for which securi
ties may be issued under the Second Liberty Loan Bond Act, as 
amended; are extended to include any purchase of the Corpora
tion's obligations under this paragraph; 

{10) tnay make comtruction loans to approved applicants 
'Uirttlertaleing projects in aocordance with the deve'lopm6'1tt plan. 
.As used in this pa1'agraph, eligible applicant8 are primate corpo
rations', ctJm.panies, associations, firms, parflnerships, or other pri
-vate entities who provide, in a manner and to an e~tent satisfaotory 
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to the. Oorpor0i~Ji.o'1)., ec01UJmioally fea8ibl6 plam for deqJekJpme'!'-t 
and pe~nt finairu:ing, a:nd evideMe of manag~ capr:m~Y 
and financial responsibility, adequabe to e~ecute S'!Mh plo.m 'Unthm 
estimated cOBts. No loa;n shfill be made u'llles1 the Ourpf!"rMWn finds 
that financing is not otherwise available to the applicant on rea
sonable terms or conditiom, im:Jluditnq sufficient assi!Jtanoe from 
other Federal programg, to part'kipate in the ~jeet under con
sideration. Loa'TIJJ 7lWJ!I be 'J'TI..OAie by the Oorpo1'atum after the ap
plictmt has. subm;itted, and the .Oorpq1'ation. has ~6t't4, 8UOh 
infrmnation. (1.8 the OorporationBhalt requ,itre to fkterm/iM whether 
or ?Wt the loan wuuld meet the purpoBes of this Act and the re
quirements of this paragraph. Loaf'l; agreements shall be st7"U(Jtured 
to tUIWI'e a '1'/tinimum ?tet equity investment by any O.P'JffOVed ap
pliccmt qf at le(]ljt twenty pgrcent of to~al p9ject cost& .tk~lwut 
the period preceding permanent financ'tng. Th6 Oorporatwt~,aluill: 
( i) take into lMcount good commercial, practice in 7Mktng loans, 
.and shall include in any loan agre8ment terms and conditions 
necessary tq pnde'lttly secure the '/)'rincipal and ifnte1'<3at; (#) not 
disperee f'IIAtXU for a loan until it finds that the appliomnt has ob
tained a commitment fJf permanent fin.anei'!lg for the pt'()ject.; 
·Oind (iii) take no less than the first lien, or a pat'ti~patwn, 'witn 
.a1uJther knder in a first lien, a8 security for any loan. The Oorl(!J_
ration 1nCby sell const'l"'.UJtion wana with, the approool of the /:Jec
reta:ry of the TPea:~Ury. Loans shail be for pe~ Mt eQ1~eding 
the comtruction period or fi'Ve years, wMchwer ~ l&s, 0/hd shatl 
bear interest not less than the cost of the money to the (}fJt"pora
tion, plius an amount sufficient in the judg~nt of the 001'JH!I'aiion 
to cover costs ~1 wlmlinistratiun 0111.d probahle los!Jes under this 
parograrph. The OorporatWil, far good and sufficient reasons, may 
.eg]te'JUi the pefiod of a lo011t for up to two years beyond the rn,a,a)i
mum specified of five yea7'8. The total of any loans made «J11..d com
mitments to lend wnder this paragrapA in any fisaal yea:r shall not 
e~ceed limitations specified in cunnu.al app1'.()~ aota. At no 
time shfill the aggregate principal, amownt of c0118tttw:tion loans 
outsta'Tiding e~oeed $150,000,00(). Prior .to the tramfer of .any title 
to property owned by the Oorporatu:Jn, the 0 MpM"ttttrm. shall 
Teport IJ1.Wli proposed traNfer to the 00171/mittees on Interior and 
Insular Affairs of the Senate and House of Repre6tJntaflives of 
the United States. If within mty calendar days, either the S en
.ate or House of Representatilves adopts a 1'elOlutirm ilisap'!"9ving 
suck trcm&fer, the Oorpora:tion shall M t p7'0CdM to ~ecute any 
such deed or dommiRinJ transfering ~uch title. 

(11) may invest any funds held in reserve or sinking funds,_ or 
any moneys not required for immediate use or disbursement, w1th 
the approval of the Secretary of the ~rea~ury, in ob~ig~tions of 
the United S.t~tes Government, or obhgat10~s the prmCipal and 
interest of whiCh are guaranteed by the Umted States Govern
ment: Provided, That this authority shall not extend to moneys o~
tained by borrowing from the Government or through appropri
ations to the Corporation; 

(12) may procure insurance against any loss in connection with 
its property and other assets a.nd operations; 
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(13) may contract for and accept any gifts or grant s or prop
erty or financial or other aid in any form from the Federal Gov
ernment or any agency or instrumentality thereof, or from any 
State or .any agency or instrumentality thereof, · or from any 
source, and comply subject to the provisiOns of this Act, with th.e 
terms and conditions thereof; . 

(14) may 4etermine the eha11tct'er of and necessity for its obli
gations and expenditures, and the manner in which they shall be 
incurred, allowed, and paid, subject to provisions and laws specif
ically applicable to wholly owned Government corporations; 

(15) may prepare or cause to be prepared plans, specifications, 
designs, and estimates of cost for the construction, reconstruction, 
rehabilitation, improvement, alteration, or repair of any project, 
a!ld from ti~e to time may modify such p1ans, specificwtions, de
Slgns, or estimates; 

('16) may acquire, construct, reconstruct, rehabilitate, improve, 
alter, or repair or provide for the construction, reconstruction, 
improvement, alteration, or repair of any project; 

· (17) may grant options to purchase any .Project or may renew 
any leases entered into by it in con,nection with any of its projects, 
on such terms and conditions as it may deem advisable; 
· . (18') .may manag~ any project, owned or leased by the Corpo
ration, and may enter into agreements with the District of Co
lumbia government or any agency or instrumentality thereof, or 
with any person, firm, partnership, or corporation, either public 
or private, for the purpose of causing any such project to be 
roanaged; 

(19) may utilize or employ the services of personnel of any 
agency or . mstrumentality of .the Federal Government or of the 
District of Columbia, with the consent of the ·agency or instru
mentality of the Federal Government or of the District of Colum
bia, with the consent of the agency or instrumentality concerned, 
upon a reimbursable basis, or utilize voluntary or uncompensated 
personnel; 

(20) shall publish and disseminate information and make 
known. to potential users, by advertisement, solicitation, or other 
means, the availability for development of lands in the dev.elop
ment area; 

(21) may execute all instruments necessary or appropriate in 
the exercise of any of its functions under this Act, and may dele
gate to members of the Board or the Executive Director such of 
its powers and responsibilities as it deems appropriate and useful 
for the administration of the Corporation ; and 

(22) shall be entitled to the use of the United States mails in 
the same manner as the executive der.artments of the Government, 
and shall have all the rights, privileges, and immunities of the 
United States with respect to debts due from insolvent, deceased, 
or bankrupt debtors. 

* * * * * * * 
SEc. 8. (a) The title to any real property (or interest therein) ac

quired under the authority of this Act shall be taken by and in the 
name of the Corporation and proceedings for condemnation or other 
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acquisition 'Of property shall be brought by and in the name of the 
Corporation. · 

(b) In the administration of a reloc.ation program or programs 
pursuant to the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Pr9perty 
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, the COrporation may utilize the serv
ices of the District of Columbia [Redevelopment Land Ag~ncy] gov
ern:rrient. Costs of such services shall be reimbursed by the Corporation 
to the District of Columbia [Redevelopment Land Agency] govern
ment. 

(c) All relocation services performed by or on behalf of the Corpo
ration shall be coordinated with the District of Columbia's central 
relocation programs. 

(d) Owners and tenants of real property whose residence, or retail, 
wholesale, service or other business is terminated as a result of ac
quisitions made pursuant to this Act shall be granted a preferential 
right to lease or purchase from the Corporat ion or its agent such like 
real property as may become available for a similar use upon imple
mentation of the development plan. Any such preferential right shall 
be limited to the parties in interest and shall not be transferable or 
assignable. 

* * * * * * * 
[SEc. 13. The Corporation is authorized to use in the conduct of its 

business all its funds and other assets and all funds and other assets 
which have been or may hereafter be transferred to, allocated to, bor
rowed by, or otherwise acquired by it.] 

SEc. 13. '(a) There is hereby created within the Treasu'ry. of the 
Fn,ited States the "Pennsyl!vania Avenue Development Fund" (here
inr1f~et•·referred to as "the fwnd") which shall be available to the Cor
poration without fiscril year limitation throur;h S eptember $0, 1990, 
a~<~ a r,evolving. fund for the purposes of this Act. AU ammmts borrowed 
frOin the '/'reasu1"fj ·of the United' States wnder section 6(9), and all 
appropriations made under authorizations in this Act, except amounts 
dppr.opriattd fo1' operating and administrativ·e expens68 of the Cor
poratzon under S ection 17(a), shall provide capita), for the fwnd and 
llhall be deposited in the fund; and, balanwes of aU such appropria
t'ion~ heretofore enacted shrill be transferred to the fwnd. A U amownts 
'received by the Corporation irwl!uding recoveries of loan principal, 
from repayments, sales of loans, of liquidation of forfeited collaterul; 
interest payments, f ees; and, any other moneys, property or assets de
rived by the Corporati0111 from its operations wnder this Act shall be 
deposited in the· fwnd. A business-type budget for the fwnd shrill be 
prepared annually, transmitted to the Congress, considered, and en
aded in the manner prescribed by laJw (sections 10~, 109, and 104 of 
the Government Corporation Control Act (31 U.S.C. 81,7-81,9) ). 

(b) All loans, repayments, and expenses, irwl!uding reimhursement8 
to other gove1'71./J7U3nt Mc()IIJffl;ts, arising from the operations of the Cor
l>Oratilm shrill be paid from the fund. I n addition to f'IJITlds OIVailable 
under authorizations in this Act, the Corporation is authorized to use 
to carry out the pwrposes and requirements of this Act, incl!uding the 
payment of interest to the TretUury as specified, a:tl fun.d8 and other 
aesets which have been or 'T1UJ,y hered}ter be tratnBferreil to, ullocated to, 
or otherwise Mquired by it. From time to time, and at least at the cwse 
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of each ji8calyear th6 Oorporatibn shall pay [rom the fwnd into tM 
Treasury as miacetz;;,neous receipts interest on the cu11'111J).ix.till!Ja amuwnta 
ott•aihb"kl as capital to the f'I,I/Nl 'UIIllier section 6, paragra.rph 9 of tkia 
Aet,/ f at any t~me the 0 orpora.tion determi'IUJI that flW'Ite'!JB in tlw f'UNJ 
eflaesd the present and any am,ticipated re.qwements of ihe j11.1td, such 
excess will oe tr(]ffUJferred to the general fund of the 1'realfUrg a;nd be 
considered jirat• as repayment of amounts 77U1.de available under the 
prO'ViaWns of Section 6, paragraph 9. 

[SEc. 17. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to 
exceed $1,750,000 for the operating and administrative expenses of 
the Corporation and for the developtnellt o:f the plan to be prepared 
pursuant to section 5 of this Act. No appropria.ti<ms shall be made 
from the land and Water ConservatiOD. FlUI.d established by the 
Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 4601), 
to efi'ectu.ate the purposes of this Act.] 

&c. 17. (a) In additi(m to the sums hNetofr;re ap-pro~, 
there are autharized to be fi,'PJI'I"op.riated for opertriing and axlmi'lds
trative expeme8 of tke Corporation B~ not to exceed $1.,300,000 ft»" 
tke fiscal year ending June 30, 1976; $3i!5,000 fozo the pe'I'Wd July 1 
through September 30, 1976,- and $1,500,000 each, for the fiacal y.ear8' 
endimtg Septeml;er 30, 1917, and S~ptember 80, 1978. 

< ~) T 0 commence irnplePlflntalisn 0 I the aevelop1'1?.ent plum, autltor
iutl. by saction 5 of tl~ts A at, there are a'ld/:wrized to be appro~d 
to the Corporation thro'lllflli the 'M"al years e.ndin(; Septmiler 30.,. 
1978, $38,800,000, to remain avwllabu 'without fi4cal year limitation 
thRY!Wh Septembe'l' 3Q, 1990: Provided, That appropriations m-ode 
under the authority of this paragraph shall ilncl11.<k i'IUJu/ficUynt f'l.l!l'Ui& 
to assure the development o[ 8q:uare 2135 as a fkrrwrurlffration area f.ur; 
the development plan, and shall assure' the preservation of the struc-. 
ture rww located on square 255 known as the Willard Hotel and its 
historic 'facade. No appropriati0118 shall be made from, the Latnd and 
Water Oomervation Fund estalJished ~y the Act of September 30,. 
1984, (78 S6at. 897, as amended, 16 U.S.C. fll01), to effectuate the pur
pose& of thi8 Act. 

DISSENTING VIEWS 

We believe the judgment of the ~a.jority of the .committee in a.l!
thorizin~ nnnecessary Federal spending for renova.~ Pennsylv.axlia 
Avenue Is unjustifiable. Whil~ it is desirable: to bea.ut4ly ~mr ~at10n's 
Capital by develop~ the. blighted north side. of this histone thor
oughfare, implementing this goaJ by the e~nditure of Federal funds 
would a.monnt to superfluous. excess. . . 

The Pennsylvania Ave~ue Develop~~ Corporation el?~a.t~s that 
at least $130 million in direct appropnatl<>M a.nd $200 roill1on m bGr
rowing authority will be reqmed to ~ Federa~ qevelopment, In 
light of a projected fiscal year 1~76 deficit o.f $76 billion ~nd a ~c~l 
year 1977 budget estimate show~g a defimt of $43 billion, t~~ IS 
irresponsible spending. The President's ,budget ca.ll;s ~or ~5 billion 
just to pay interest on the Federal debt m 1977. Th1s IS a. tune to set 
an example of fiscal responsibility, n,ot begin another endless funding 
project. . 

In addition, .there is no assurance that a.ny major financial com
mitment. to ·thij pf()ject. wm not create another bottomless pit into 
which we pow:: tt:i.ei .d.Qllars. We need not look too far to see exam
ples of bud~kf) ·ng .C~ction overrun~ in our capital. The .K~n
nedy Center for the er:lormmg AI;ts was estimated to cost $46 milhon 
before construction in 1964; today tlxpenditu.res have already soared 
to $73 million-double the original amount and the books are still not 
closed. The National Visitors Center was originally estimated to cost 
only $16 million. The most recent figures reveal $48.3 million as the 
current estimate to complete the Center-almost three times the initial 
sum and in this case there have been cut-backs in the original design. 
So for · about three times the money, the taxpayers will get less than 
they first bargained for. Washington's Metro transit system began 
with a $2.5 billion estimate in 1969. By 1974, this had risen to $4.5 bil
lion and that is no where near the ceiling today. This program would 
like to start with $130 million. Where will it end? The faintest whisper 
could cause an.other funding landslide. 

The reason that this added expense is so falacious is that the private 
sector can and would accomplish the same goal with little or no fed
eral funds. Subcommittee hearing revealed the willingness of private 
businesses to develop the area. It was disclosed that Sky-Chef, an 
American Airlines subsidiary, made efforts to lease or buy and re
furbish the historic Willard Hotel, but the deal fell through when the 
Willard's owners could not guarantee that the government would not 
condemn the building. 

The Presidential Building, located at 12th and Pennsylvania, is the 
only substantial new private structure that has been built on the 
avenu~ in r~nt years. 'J7his beau.tiful building, erected in substantial 
complia.nce With the basic plan already adopted 'by the Pennsylvania 
Avenue Development Corporation, is demonstrable proof of what pri
vate enterprize can do without heavy federal ou.tlays. 

(23) 
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The basic reason that Pennsylvania Avenue is an eyesore in the first 
place is that the cloud of federal involvement has hindered investment 
in the area for 14 years. It would be hypocritical indeed, in this Bi
centennial year to not rely upon the private enterprize system to bene
fically invest in what is probably the grandest street in America. What 
profitable business would not want a lot on Pennsylvania Avenue~ 
Obviously, the need for Federal money is minimal. 

There are already in existence authorities which could oversee these 
pri va.te improvements to insure that they remain faithful to the dignity 
which should characterize our capital, such as the National Capital 
Planning Commission and the National Capital Parks Service. The 
taxpaying American public does not now need to spend more money to 
fund the activities of another Federal agency overseeing the sound de
velopment of our Nation's Capital. 

In summary, this is a Federal program that could be cut without 
harming anyone because private investors would quickly accomplish 
the same worthy goal that would require millions of Federal dollars. 
PenDSy.lv.ania. A venue should become a showcase for American values, 
accordingly, 'renovation should happen under the American system of 
free enterprize-not by costly government intervention. 

VIRGINIA SMITH. 

0 

SAM STEIGER. 
STEVEN SYMMB. 
RoBERT LAGOMARSINO. 
'MANuEL LuJAN. 
HARoLD RUNNELS. 



94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPT. 94-
~d Session 894 Part 2 

AMENDING THE PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE DEVELOP
MENT CORPORATION ACT OF 1972 (PUBLIC LAW 92-
578), AS AMENDED 

JUNB 14, 1976.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. HALEY, from the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 
submitted the following 

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 

together with 

DISSENTING VIEWS 

[To accompany H.R. 7743] 

And including Congressiona-l Budget Office cost estimate 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, to whom was re
ferred the bill (H.R. 7743) to amend the Pennsylvania Avenue De
velopment Corporation Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-578), as amended, 
having heretofore reported favorably thereon with an amendment, 
submit the following supplemental report to include a substitute 
amendment and recommend that the bill as so amended do pass. 

The substitute amendment is as follows : 
That section 17 of the Pennsylvania Avenue Development 

Corporation Act of 1972 (86 Stat. 1266) as amended (40 
U.S.C. 885), is further amended to read as follows: 

"SEC. 17. (a) In addition to the sums heretofore appro
.priated4 there are authorized to be appropriated for operat
mg ana. administrative expenses of the Corporation sums 
not to exceed $1,300,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1976; $325 000 for the period July 1 through Se_Ptember 30, 
1976; and $.1,500,000 each, for the fiscal years endfug Septem
ber 30, 1977., and September 30, 1978. 

"(b) To commence implementation of the development 
plan authorized by section 5 of this Act1 there are authorized 
to be appropriated to the Corporation through the fiscal 
years ending September 30, 1978, $38,8()9,000, to remain avail,. 

~T-006 
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able without fiscal year limitation through September 30, 
1990: Provided, That appropriations made under the au
thority of this paragraph shall include sufficient funds to 
assure the development of square 225 as a demonstration 
area for the development plan, and shall assure the preser
vation of the structure now located on square 225 known as 
the Willard Hotel and its historic facade. No appropriations 
shall be made from the Land and Water Conservation Fund 
established by the Act of September 30, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, 
as amended, 16 U.S.C. 4601), to effectuate the purposes of 
this Act." 

Subsequent to filing its report on the bill (H.R. 7743) 1 to amend 
the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972, the 
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs reconsidered its recom
mendation and approved a revised amendment. 

EXPLANATION OF CoMMITI'EE AMENDMENT 

As now recommended by the Committee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs, the new substitute text : 

Authoriz~ the appropriation of funds necessary for the con
tinued operating and administrative expenses of the Pennsyl
vania A venue Development Corporation created by Congress; 

Authorizes the appropriation of funds to commence the imple
mentation of the development plan pursuant to the Act; and 

Directs that the historic facade of the Willard Hotel be pre
served and that it become a demonstration area for the develop
ment plan. 

DIFFERENcEs FRoM ProoR CoMMITl'EE AMENDMENT 

The Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs considered the rec
ommendations of the Administration which were transmitted to the 
Speaker on April 7, 1975, and on January 26, 1976 (see House Rept. 
94-484, pp. S-13). As a result of its deliberations, the Commit tee ap
proved all of the substantive elements of the proposal and recom
mended the bill to the House in amended ·form. Subsequently, the 
measure was taken to the Floor, but the House failed to suspend the 
Rules and pass the bill by a vote of 149 yeas to 201 nays on March 15, 
1976, After the vote, although the debate was not extensive, many 
Members indicated their concerns with respect to various features of 
the measure, but indicated a general approval of the objective of the 
legislation, viz. to rehabilitate and restore Pennsylvarua A venue as 
the Nation's most important ceremonial street. To this end the Com
mittee reconsidered tll.e issue and approved the new Committee amend
ment: by a .vote of 28 yeas to 5 nays, thus eliminating the features of 
the btll whtch appear to be the objects of greatest concern. 

The present amendment proposed by the Committee: 
(1) :po~s n?t incr~as~ the borrowi~g. authority of the corporation, 

thus . ehmmatmg obJections to the or1gmal recommendation that the 
borrowing authority be increased from $50 million to $200 million; 

, . 
1 Hoose Report No. 94-894, filed Mar. 12, 1976. 
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(2) Does not authorize construction loans in relation to the borrow
ing authority, thus eliminating objections that such authorization 
co11ld interfere with competition for financing improvements through 
private financial institutions; 

(3) Does not establish a revolving fund, thus eliminatin~ any possi
bility that expenditures by the Corporation will not be subJect to usual 
budgetary and appropriat ion procedures; an~ . . 

(4) Does not make the numerous techrucal changes m the basic 
Act contained in the original Committee amendment, thus eliminating 
what seemed to be complicating and confusing provisions in the origi
nal Committee amendment. 

As now recommended by the Committee on I nterior and Insular 
Affairs, H.R. 77 43 authorizes a total of $4,625,000 for the 'Operating 
and administrative expenses of the Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Corporation (a federally chartered, nonprofit corporation) for 
fiscal years 1976, 1977, and 1978 and $38,800,000 to commence the im
plementation ?f the Pe!lfisylva~ia A~enue Plan for fiscal year~ 1~77 
and 1978. This authorization Is subJeCt to · the usual a.ppropnatlon 
process. Unlike the earlier recommendation, the present Committee 
amendment does not include the provision increasing the borrowing 
authority of the Corporation to $200 million. 

CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE CosT EsTIMATE 

The letter, dated January 28, 1976, from the Congressional Budget 
Office, together with the cost estimate follows: 

CoNGREss oF THE UNITED STATEs, 
CoNGRESSIONAL Buool!lT OFFICE, 

Washington, D.O., January 138, 1976. 
Hon. J AMES A. HALEY, 
Ohairman, Committee on I nter-tor and Insular Affairs,- U.S. House Qf 

Representativu, W aahington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : Pursuant to section 403 of the Congressional 

Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has prepared 
the attached cost estimate for H.R. 7743, a bill to amend the P ennsyl
vania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 1972 to authorize the 
appropriation of funds for operation and administration in fiscal 
year 1976, the t ransition quarter and each year from fiscal year 1977 
through 1980. · 

Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to pr()vide 
further details on the attached cost estimate. · · 

SincereJy, 

Atia.chm(mt. 

CoNGREssiol<AL BUDGET OFFICE CosT Es~ATE 

L Bill number : H.R. 7743. 
2. Bill. title : To amend the Pennsylvania A venue Development 

CorporatiOn Act of 1972 (P.L. 9~578) , a'S amended. . .. 
3. Purpose ot bill: This b~ll. auth?rizes the appr<>priation of funds 

for the operatiOn and adm1mstrat10n of the Pennsylvania A venue 

H.R. 894 
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Devel~pment Corporation in fiscal year 1976, the transition quarter 
and each vear from fiscal year 1977 through fiscal year 1980. The 
previous authorization for operating and administrative expenses 
lapsed with the acceptance of the Pennsylvania A venue Comprehen
sive Development Plan on May 19, 1975 by Congress (upon the ex
piration of the statutory review period). This bill is an authorization 
and does not directly provide budget authority. Actual funding is 
subject to apJ?ropriat10ns action. 

4:. Budget tmpact (dollars in thousands) : 

Authorization amounts 
Ft8dtl :rear_:_ ___ ..::.. ____ . ____ ..:-~--~---~---------.....;_ _ _._ ________________ 1 I. 300 
~ Quarter----------·------i--•--:..-.. ---------.----.,.----- 1 325 
Fiscal year : 

1977 ~---------------------------------~------------------------ 1,500 
1978 ------'---------.----,--.------------------------------------- 1, 600 
1979 ------------------------------~---------------------------- 1,600 
1980 ·-----~--------------------------------~----- --------------- 1,600 

iTbe Inte'dor and Related Agencies Appropriations Act of 1978 provided $824,000 for 
FJ; 1976 and $218,000 for the transition quarter In anticipation of reauthorization. 

5. Basis for estimate: This estimate is based on the authorization 
level stated in H.R. 7743. 

6. Estimate comparison: Not applicable. 
7. Previous CBO estimate: Not applicable. 
8. Estimate prepared by: Roger C. Faxon (225-4972). 
9. Estimate approved by: 

.TAMES L. BLUM, 
Assistant Director for Budget Analysis. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as 
reported, are shown as follows (existing law J?roposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is pnnted in italic, existing 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman): 

A<h OF OCTOBER 27. 1972 (86 STAT. 1266. AS AMENDED, 40 u.s.c. 871) 

• • • • • • * 
[SEc. 17. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated not to 

exceed $1,750,000 for the operating and administrative expenses of 
the Corporation and for the development of the plan to be prepared 
pursuant to section 5 of this Act. No appropriations shall be made 
from the land and Water Conservation Fund established by the 
Act of September 3, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 4601), 
to effectuate the purposes of this Act.] 

SEc. 17. ·(a) In additwn to the sums heretofore appropriated, 
there are aruthorized to be appropriated for operating and adminis
trative erepenses of the Corporation S'IJ/ITI..8 iwt to er»ceed $1,300,000 for 
tM fiHcal .yedir ending June 80, 1976; $325,000 for the period July 1 
through September 30, 1976; and $1,500,000 each for the fiscal years 
endifng SeptemlJer 30~ 1977, anulSeptemlJer!JO, 1!J78. 
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(b) To commence implemetntation of the development plan author
ized by section 5 of this Act, there are 0/Uthorized to be appropriated 
to the Corporation through the fiscal years ending September 90, 
1978 $38,800,000, to remain available without fi8cal year limitation 
thr~h September 30, 1990: Provided,. Thq,t .appropriations made 
under the authority of this pa:rag"l'aph ahall inclJUde insufficient fwnds 
to ass·ure. the development of square 225 as a demorurtration area for 
the developnumt plan, a'ltd shaU assure the preserpation of the st~~ 
ture no1o located on Bquare 225 kMwn as the Willard Hotel and 1-t& 
historic facade. No approprkdiom shall be made from the Land and 
Water 001UJervatwn Fund established 7Jy the Act of September so; 
1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amRnded, 16 U.S.O. 460l), to effectua,te the pur-
poses of this Aat. · · 
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DISS~NTING VIEWS 

Merely reducing the ·l>orr6wing authority, as is done by this amend
ment, ~oes not alter our Qbjections to Federal financing of the Pennsyl
vania. Avenue Developritent ,CorporatiQn, as ~tated in our dissenting 
views hi th,~ repQrt to acoompll,ll.y H.R 7743. 

0 

V mGINIA SMITH. 
SAM STEIGER. 
STEVE SrirMs. 
RoBERT J. LAGOMARSINO, 
MANUEL LUJAN. 
DoN YouNG. 



s. 1689 

lFlinrQ!,fourth Ciongrrss of thr ilnitrd ~tatrs of 2lmcrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

'l'o amend the Pennsyh·ania Avenue DeYelopment Corporation Act of 1972 
(Public Law 92-578). as amended. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and /louse of R epresentati1•es of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 17 of 
the Pennsylvania AYenue DeYelopment Corporation Act of 1972 (86 
Stat. 1266) as amended ( 40 U.S.C. 885), is fmthcr amended to read 
as follo" ·s: 

"SEc. 17. (a) In addition to the sums heretofore appropriated, there 
are authorized to be appropriated for operating and administrative 
expensC's of the Corporation sums not to exceed $1,300.000 for the fiscal 
year ending ,Jnne 30, 1976; $325,000 for the period July 1 through 
September 30, 1976; and $1,500,000 each, for the fiscal years ending 
September 30, 1977, and September 30, 197t\. 

"(b) To commence implementation of the de,·elopment plan author
ized by section 5 of this Act, there are authorized to be appropriated 
to the Corporation through the fiscal years ending September 30, 
1978, $38,800,000, to remain available without fiscal year limitation 
through September 30, 1990: Provided, That appropriations made 
under the authority of this paragraph shall include sufficient ftmds 
to assure the development of square 225 as a demonstration area 
for the development plan, and shall assure the preservation of the 
structure now located on square 225 known as the \Yillard Hotel and 
its historic facade. No appropriations shall bP made from the Land 
and \Yater Conser ·at ion Fm e ta 1· sh by the ct of eptember 
30, 1964 (78 Stat. 897, as amended, 16 U.S. C. 4601), to effectuate the 
purposes of this Act.". 

Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

Vice President of tlw United States and 
President of the Senate. 




